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As I complele the collation ot this issue
and atterJour yearso{ having done so, I
wanl to thank lhe many conlributors lo
ihis magazine. One lhing that has
struck me over lhe pasl couple ol years
is how brass bands are becoming more
and more successlul at attracting, ac-
claiming and deserving public recogni
tion thtough concerls, awards and in-
creasing m€dia coverage. This issue
nol€s several more bands who have
be€n brought inlo the public spotlight
thrcugh lheir excellence jn music mak-
ing.

You wil lenjoy reading thelhird and l inal
instal lmentotOr. Joel Pugh'sDMA study
which this time locuses on Salvationisl
euphonium players and lheir many con_
lributions. Thank you Joel lor sha ng
your many insights inlo lhis very inteF
esting area ofperformance hislorylor us
a l l .

Many readers will be deeply involved in
preparations tor the upcoming compeli-
l ion in Columbus OH, Apri l  14'15. Plan
lo come even il you are not participating
and come and hear some of the linest
brass band music making anywhere on
the continent! Previous readers will
knowthat l l ikeloprovideedito alcover-
age ol every event lor the post-conlesl

issueollhe Bridge-the vaious sections
olcompetitions, the Reading Band, Gala
Concert elc, Because oJ my particlpa'
t ion, i t 'sverydil l icult lorme lo even begln
to cover each and every aspecl, So, il
you consider yourself lo be a (conslruc'
live) armchaircdtic, orare a prof essional
wriler, or would like to see your woft In
prinl, or would simply like to maxe a
contribulion lo the nexl issue, please
drop  me  a  no te  (ema i l
colin.w.holnan@luno.com), l'l provide
guidelines where necessary and every-
one will be appreciative ol you r coni bu-
tion. Oon't be shy! There's plentylo wnte
aoour,

lalso wantlo draw your allenlion in this
issue lo Tom Palmali€r's suggesirons,
guid€lines and inlormalion on recording
royalty payments, and Ron Holz's ongo-
ing CD reviews. Ron notonly reviewslhe
€cording but continuesto provide us all
with insight inlothe music and the play-
ers-informalion I've personally found
helplul at times when sharing concert
noteswilh audiences, In tha nexl issue,
we'll be reviewing the NABBA Feading
Band musicas wellas a number ofolher
rcconily received ilems,

Happy reading and best wishes for your
upcoming brass band activities.

Colin Holman, Editor
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By now, manyolyouaredeeply nvo ved
in preparing to wn your secl ion at
NABBA's annual charnpionship in Co'
!mbus. Whal a lhr l l i l  is to uncoverthe
nner musc wi lhn the peces youle
prepar ngl The r igor ol  rehearsing for a
pane of t rained adjudicalofs hopefLr ly
causes each ofustodig deeper nlolhe
p eces than we m ght normal ly.  By lhe
t ime oi  yolr  performance your selec-
t ions wi l l fee l ike a parl  ot  you. In lhe
midst of lhe hard work, lake t ime before,
during, and alter lhe compet t on to ap-
preciatelhemusca nsighlyou'vegained
and the salislaclion frorn worklng so
hard lo produce somelh ng so meanrng-
IU

H a v e  y o u  v i s  t e d  o u r  w e b s i t e
\www.nabba.orgJ ately? Christ ine
Fowkes has assumed lhe dut ies of
webmasler,  ab y ass sled by JoelPugh.
Thereisacont nuingf owof new nforma
l ion andfresh l inkson lhe s tewi lh many
more changes in the woaks. We' l  soon
be oflering space on our s te io advertis-
ers who rely on number of hi ls 10
delerrnine lhe value. Wanl lo help keep
m e m b e r s h i p  d u e s  l o w ?  G o  l o

Aswehave n the pasl,  NABBAwil lhave
a General lvleeting of the membership
concurrent wi lh the reading band, Fr i
day, Apri  14th,2000. Also, duing lhe

day between performances we w I be
sol c ting your lhoughts and deas n an
open lorum come with your good ideas

As a ways, enloythis issue of ihe Bridge,
experl  y assembled by Edltor Coln Hol '
man. Keep g v ng Colin news of events
in your band and olher artc les Enjoy -
--  and then go pract lce

Tom Pa malef
NABBA President

NOTE, NABBA RENEWAL DATE! !

March 1

This date holds for al l  members and member bands

ALL Registrations at NABBA will be based on Secretary Bert Wiley's Listing.

Be sure you and your band are renewed
You may be charged a registration fee at NABBA

iJ you are nol registered by that time.

New members registering during the year may be eligible for back issues ol
The Brass Band Bridge where available

Contacl Bert Wiley at:
P.O. Box 2438,789 Pressley Cr. Rd,

Cul lowhee, NC 28723
Telephone: (828) 293-7 469

E-mail bernelw @ gte. net
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The Chicago Statf Band of the Salva-
lion Army (BillHames) jnviled lhe Cana-
dlan Staff Band (Brian Burditl) lo par-
trcipate as guests in lheir annual Thanks-
giving weekend concerl in November
1999 (See Band Pfograms). Both groups
wele in splendid lorm, as were soloists
RandyCox (cornet) and Kevin Hayward
(trornbone). Playing to over2000 people,
they dazzled th€ audience wilh uplilting
and inspiring seleclions, and wilh lhe
audience on their {eel demanding more
at lhe end, the concerl closed with bolh
bandmasters banlering about what the
tinal itern should be. The crowd were
trealed lo an brilliant unatlribuled ar,
rangemeni thal dovetailed f he Canadi an
and The Stars and Stipes ForcveL cotn-
p l e t e  w i t h  U n c l e  S a m ,  C a n a d i a n
Mounlies, and flag waving palriotism
lhai would have upstaged Les Miserables.

An imporlant event lor CSB will take
place on Oclober 1,2000 at7 p.m. when
lhe Chicago Slall Sand otlhe Salvation
Army will ioin forces wilh Maestro Eric
Kunzel, lh6 Cincinnali Pops Orchestfa

and a one hundred voice gospelchoirlo
presenl a Celebation of Life Concen al
lhe Music Hal l  in Cincinnat i  OH. The
conc6rt isbeing promoted byiheWesley
Services Organization who willalso b€n-
elit forlheir charitable needs and lurther
delails can be oblained by calling 1513)
744-3290.

The Clnclnnat l  Erass Band (Anita
Cocker-Hunt) perlormed a benefit con-
cert lor Habilal lor Humanity (Millcreek
Valley Chaplef) November 20, 1999 at
lhe Chufch ofthe Saviour, Montgomery
OH. The concerl  was hlghl ighted bylhe
v r r l u o s o  p e r f o r m a n c e  o t  C B B
euphoniumisl and assistant conductor
Malk Hensler pedotming The Yellow
Rose of Texas Yaratiors (guckley).
Th s program was repealed lor a Decem-
ber 3rd concerl at Cincinnaii's historic
Emery Theater and included ihe addition
ot several seasonal seleclions. The
C88'sconcertwas chosen to be the lasl
pedormanc6atthe Emerybelore itcloses
for a two-year rehab project. The Omni
Nelherland Hotel's Hall ol Mifiorc was
lhe scene tor Cincinnaii's presligious
Post-Corbetl Awafds dinner and cer-
emony sponsored by lhe cincinnali Post.
The 27l inal is ls (oul  ol47 nomine€s) in
6everal categories including individual
adsts, arts organizaiions, volunleer or-
ganizations and businesses wer€ invited
to altend lhe black aflair. The Cincinnati
Brass Eand (nominated by band mem-
ber Dwighl Wages) was honored to be
one ol live linalists in the arls organiza-
lion category. Although not the ullimate
winner in lhiscategory, the CBB'Svideo
presenlalion was impressive and Well
received by the 26 olherlinalisls and lhe
Panelof judges.

For the lourth slraighl year. the Com-
monwealth Brass Band (Jerome
Amend)joined the Oldham County High
School Symphonic Band for a concert
lhal included individual perlormances by

Free Ad Space Available
for NABBA Member

Bandsl

The Bruss Bufid Bridge offerc a
liee Quaner Page Ad on a firsl
come,l irstseryed basis to membcr
bands. Thc ads wil lonly be used if
there is unused space available in
the rrilfc and the Edi(or reservcs
the right to rcvise thc rd to fil thc
Lrvri lablcspxce.

Thc ad spuce crn bc used 1o scl l
yorrband'snewrecordin8sorjust to
tel lpeoplc you're out thercl Oncea
brnd's frce ad appedrs, that band
!,Ji l lSotothe"endof thel ine. '  giving
all mcmbcr bands x chcnce to us{)
availablespace. Sl]ndyour"camcrir
rcady" ads, nolargerthm 3 l/2" by
4 l/2" to the Advert ising Manager
Maj.TonlP lmat ic l

each group and a massed-band linale,
An added feature of the November'14.
1999 event at the Buckner, KY school
was a pedomancebytheOldham Counly
Community 8and. Theclosing presenla-
tion by CBB and the 6chool band was led
by Jerry Amend, Commonwealth's mu-
sic dhector. CBB returned tor the third
yearlo St. Francis in the Fields Episco-
pal Church, Louisvillo, KY.lor a Christ-
mas concert on December 5, 1999. And
lhe tollowing nighl the band perJormod
seasonalworks al the WallStreet Unit6d
Melhodist Church in Jellersonville, lN.

continued on page 6

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
Please send yourconcc

progriuns and anicles on rcccnl
activilies to ZItBRIDCC

We want to read
aboutyourband!
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continued hom page 5

The Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band (KeithWilkin-
son) had the pleasure ol welcoming Russell Gray
du ring his recent world tour. The visil provided an
opportunityfor Keilh and Russell, who had made
music logether on a number ol occasions in
England, to renew lheir acquarntance. While in
the area he not only appeared with ihe band bul
also presented a master-class atlhe Universityol
Akron. His visit concluded with a concert at ihe
PalaceThealer, Canlon, OhioandRussellamazed
the audience with staggering pertormances of
sofos including Jablance (HimesJ. Trumpet Con-
cedo lJames) and Wilow Echoes (Simon^Vrlkin-
son). For manylhe highlight was notlhe soloist's
lechnical wizardry bui the wonderfully conlrolled
pedormance of Keith s arangemenl ol Moning

Russell Gray and his wife Mareika visit Columbus as
parl ol his Yamaha World Tour
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Mood (Grieg).  Perhaps
Russell's recent experience
in Noftay had an inlluence
on his inleprelation ofG eg's
beaulitul melody. Band con-
tr ibut ions included Sym-
phonic March (Hindemith/
Wilkinson) and Yalatiors on
Maccabeus (Norbury).
CVBB has accepled the invi-
tation to become an En-
sem blel n-Residence at The
Universily ol Akron. There
are already strong iies be-
lween the band and the uni-
vercitywith severalpasland
present siudents ot ihe uni-
versityplayingwith Cuyahoga
Val ley. Dr.  Wil l iamGuegold,
Direclor of the School of
I\,,lusic, commented aboul the
afiangement, "l see many
goodthingscomingJromthis
parlnership." The band'sflrsl
concerloncampuswil l  beon
May 18 when Sleven Mead,
who will be spending a few
days in the area as 6oloisl
and clinician, will pertorm wilh
lh€m. Among othor exciting
lutureplansareaB€ssBand
Summer Workshop to be
hosted by the universily on
August 1-3. The course di-
feclorwi l lbe Dr.  Kei lh Wilk in-
son, Cuyahoga Valley's mu-
sical director, who will draw
on his extensive brass band
experienceto present a brlei
overuiew ol topics including
brass band history, reper-
loire and orchestration, An
open rehearsal with CVBB
and a concert by ihe band
arealsoincluded inthe plans
lortheWo*shop- Registra-
lion is not confined to Akron
university siudents and fur-
ther inlormation can be ob-
lained lrom lhe university
(330-972-6919). The asso-

ciation js seen as being of tremendous
benefil lo both the university and the
band and both partieslooktorward tothe
links continuing lo develop.

The Georgia Brass Band (Joe John-
son/Chrislopher Priesl) gave its premierc
performance on Seplember 26, 1999
(see Band Programs in lssue 78). Going
from whim to reality in April 1999, the
band came together as a resLrll of nel-
working in lhe metro At lanta area,
Present members include salespeople,
compuler programmers, teachers, ac-
countants, ofliceworkers, recordingen-
gineers and military p€rsonnel. The
band rehearses at Allgood Productions,
ownedbyeuphonium player BillAllgood,
and has recelved fe6iure articl€s in The
Atlanta Jouhal-Constilr./llon, quickly
developing a loyal and enlhlsiastic fol-
lowing. lt has entered into a partnership
with Boosey & Hawk€s for a number oJ
Sovereign instrumenis,

Thel l l lnols Braes Band (col in Holman)
joined torces Jor the lirst time with the
Chicago Sw6dish [,,len's Glee Club for
lwo Chrislmas perlormances in Decem-
bef 1999 al St Scholastica Academy in
Chicago. IBB are lhe subjocl ol a short
documentarytobe pres6nled on WTTW,
lhe Chicago PBS network. The band
have recenlly welcomed inio its ranks
bass trombonist Jetl Banyots, previously
a member ot severalOhio bands, follow-
ing the reliremenl lo North Carolina ot
Iounding member David Oakley (also an
OSU gradl)-  This summerthe band wi l l
undertake a lwo week lour oi England
including participation in the Saddleworth
area Whit Friday competition. Ap lwill
see the release of its tourth recofding
Shakin' Not Stirred: A Jazz Collection
which includesa numberof I  ghterselec-
lions as well as their acclalmed live
performance ol Philip Wilby's Jazz: Sym'
phonic Dances for Brass Band lrom

continued on Page 7
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NABBA 1998,

On l\ray 12,Intrada Brass (Bram Greg-
son) will begin their new season with
"Russian Festival", a concerl ol music
lor bfass and percussion wilh a Slavic
accent. [ , , lusic by Prokotrev,
Tchaikovksy, Borodin, Shoslakovich,
I\russorgsky, Britlen and olhers will be
presented in arrangemenlsloraulhentic
Brilish-style brass band. The band's
guest artists will be lhe Arkan Dance
Company ol Toronto und€r Artislic Di-
reclor Danovia Stechishin, who will per
tormtolk dances ot Ukraine. Thisisthe
lirst lime lntrada Brass has rnviled a
dance company lo share a concert.

JetchoBrass (Dan EowlevFrankHale)
underlook a one week tou r ol England in
November 1 999 where theywere hosted
by the Elland Silver Eand and also spenl
time in London. Their lour repertoire
included Hands Actoss the Sea (Sousa).
Tennessea Sa/ute (Dawson/Hale),
Novarc (Bulla), and lhey lealured solo-

is ls Jan€t Hale, Dan Hanson and Bi l l
Kinnaman,

Motor City Brass Band (Craig Slrain)
concluded ils lirst annual conced series
wiih 'Brasstastic,' a b6ss band spec-
tacularwhlch lealured individual and com-
b i n e d  p e r l o r m a n c e s  w i l h  g u e s l s
Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band (Keilh
Wilkinson).  MCBA wenl 'south ol  the
border" in Oclober lor a perlormance al
Assumplion LJniversi ty in Windsor
Onlario. ln Novemberi,4CBBwas invited
to part cipaie inthe tiftielh anniversary ot
Birningham Uni laf ian Church. The ma-
lor work al lhis event was lhe perlor-
manceolJohn Rutler s G/ora(arr. Slrain)
by band and church choir. A late blt
exci l ing addi l ion lo lhe band's Fal 1999
proglamwasabenel i l  concerl lorGi lda s
Club [,4etro Delroil which showcased
inlernalional cornet virluoso F ussell Gray
as part ol his world tol.ir lor Yamaha.
Whjle in Delroil the band armnged lor
Russelltohold clinics al seveml schools.
Peler l\rcAleer has been elecled band
charman-

Pacit ic Brass (Gonzalo H. Vial€s),  lor '
merly the Watsonv lle Brass 8and, be'
gan i ls ninth season on November 6,
1999 with a combined concert  tLl led
Evening ol Brasswith lhe Concord Band
ol the Salvalion Army, continuing a tive
year tradition. They lhen pertormed a
concerl  "Sounds ol  Brass' in Sal inasthe
following week (see Band Plograms).
Lasl May they parlicipated in a Middle
School Eand Feslrval in Soledad CA.
Conductor Gonzalo Vialeswas in atlen-
dance at the Las Vegas Erass Band
Feslival in October 1999.

The SaintLouls Brass Band (Malcolm
lrcDuflee) is pleased lo announce thal
Dr. Keith [r. Wilkinson hasaccepted the
posl ol Music Advisor and Principal G uesl
Conduclor. Dr. Wilkinson tirst worked

wilh the Saint Louis Brass Band as
Guest Conduclor lor their Gala Concerl
lasl October. During an intensive week-
end of rehearsal for lhal concert there
wasterrilic chemistry betlveen Dr. Wilkin-
son and the band. Wilh his wealth ol
experience as a brass band mLrsician,
his knowledge ot the brass band litera-
ture and consummate skills as a con-
duclor, Music Director I\,4alcolm l\,4cDullee
iel t  lhat Dr.  Wilk insons appoinlmentwi l l
be oltremendous importance during lhe
band's tormalive years and will play a
major role in the developmenl ol the
Saint Louis glass Band. Dr.  Wilk inson s
wi l lv is i l  Sl .  Louis several t imes overthe
next three months lo prepare lhe Sainl
LoLris Erass Band Jor th€ NABBA Com-
pet t ion. Dr.  Wilk inson wi l l  conduct lhe
Sainl Louis Brass Band al the NABBA
Competi t ion in Apf i l  wi lh Malcolm
McDuffee playing in the solo cornet sec-

Publ ic ize
your future

band concerts
in the

Brass Band Bridge
Please send your concert dales lor

the new millenium
wilh slarling limes and localions

to lhe Edllol lor inclusion
in the March 2000 issue

FOR SALE: BBb Besson
New Standard 4-valve

compensating) brass tub
in very good condition.

Valves realigned by Bob
Reeves, making an excel-

lent tuba even better.
$3200.00. Crating and
shipping extra. Photo

available.
Contact Jim Morris at:

jmoffis0 1 0 @ sprintm ail.com
(818) 507-0006.
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Apri l  14-15,2000
Riffe Center Theatres, Capitol Theatre

Palace Theatre

Golumbus, Ohio
For further information contact:

The All-Star Brass Bands
25 E. Mound St.

Canal Winchester, Ohio 431 1 0
Telephone (614) 833-9795 Email aho.l @osu.edu

Also, visit our website al www.allstarbrass.org

Participating Bands (in alphabetical order by section):

Scioto Valley Brass & Percussion Company
Junior-Varsity All-Star Brass Band
Brass Band of the Tri-state, North carolina state university

British Brass Band, Sunshine Brass Band, Varsity All-Star
Brass Band

All-Star Brass and Percussion, Central Ohio Brass Band,
Cincinnati Brass Band, Commonwealth Brass Band, Motor
City Brass Band, Prairie Brass Band, St. Louis Brass Band

All-Star Staff Brass Band, Atlantic Brass Band, Brass Band ol
Columbus, Central Florida Brass Band, Cuyahoga Brass
Band, Eastern lowa Brass Band, lllinois Brass Band

Exhibition:
Youth:
Challenge:

Honors:

Championship:

Youth and Exhibition Sections will perform on Friday evening, April 14, and all
other Sections will perform on Saturday, April 1 5.

All Sections wili perform in the Capitol Theatre at the Vern Riffe Center, 77 S. High
St., except Challenge, which will perform in the Palace Theatre, 34 W. Broad St.

The GALA CONCERT will be held at the Palace Theatre, featuring The Canadian
Brass. The All-Star Brass Bands will premiere When Time is No More, wtitten
and conducted bv James Curnow.

The Brass Band Bridge March 2000



Friday, Apri l  14,2000
Slart Time

9:00 AM
9100 AM
9:00 AM
9:00 Ati
9:00 AM
1O:30 Al,.4
12:00 Pl'j
'12:00 P[4
12:00 PM
4:00 PM
6100 PM
5:30 PM
6:00 PM
7:45 PL4
8 : 1 5  P M

Start Time

8:00 AM
8:00 AM
8:38 AM
9:16 Atvl
9:53 AN/
10:13 Al,4
10:51 AM
1 1 : 2 9  A L /
12:07 PM
12:44 PM
1 : 1 5  P M
1:55 PM
2:35 PM
3 : 1 5  P M
3:54 PM
4 : 1 4  P M
4:54 PM
5:34 PM
7:30 PM
8100 PM

End Time

9r00 PM
9r00 PM
9:00 PM
10r00 PM
10i00 PM
' l 1 : 3 0  A M
9100 PM
9r00 P[,4
5145 PM
5:45 PM
9:00 PM
5:58 PM
7:30 Plvl
8 : 1 3  P M
8:52 Pt4

End Time

6:00 P[4
8:37 AM
9 : 1 5  A M
9:53 AM
1 0 : 1 3  A M
10:50 AM
11:28 A[, ,1
12:06 PM
12:44 PM
1 : 1 5  P M
1 : 5 4  P M
2:34 PM
3 : 1 4  P M
3:54 PM
4 : 1 4  P M
4:53 P[,
5:33 PM
6 : 1 3  P M

10:30 PM

Evenl

Exhibits Open

Localion {Venue}

Verne Rille Cenler

Final Band Flehearsals Hyatt Capitol Square
Final Band Fehearsals Hyatt Capitol Square
Final Band Behearsals Hyatt Capitol Square
Final Band Flehearsals OhioTheater
Final Band Rehearsals OhioTheater
NABBA Eoard MeetingHyatl Capitol Square
Final Eand Rehearsals Hyall Capilol Square

Boomls)

Legislalive A
Legislalive B
Senale
Rehearsal Foom 1
RehearsalFloom 4
Judicial
Judicial
Studio 2, Capital Thealre Lobby
Ensemble, Capital Thealre, Studio 3
Ensemble, Studio 3
Sludio 3
CapitalTheatre
CapitalTheatre
CapitalTheaire
CapitalThealre

Room(s)

Capilal Lobby, Studio 2
Capital Theatre/Palace Theater
Capilal Theatre/Palace Theater
Capital Thealre/Palace Theater
Judges'Lounge
Capital Thealre/Palace Thealer
Capi lalTh€alfe
CapilalThealre
CapilalThealfe
Judges'Lounge
CapitalTheatre
CapitalThealre
CapitalTheatre
CapitalTheat.e
Judges'Lounge
CapitalTheatre
CapitalTheave
CapitalTheatre
PalaceTheatre
PalaceTheatre

'Solo/Ens€mble ContestVerne Rille Cenler
'Solo/Ens€mble ContestVerneRif feCenler
Final Band Fehearsals Verne Rille Cenler
Contesl Kick-otl Event Verne Ritle Center

Saturday, April 15, 2000

Reading Band
Youth Band
Exhibition Band

tuerl

Exhibi ts Open

Honors 5
Honors 6
Honors 7
LUNCN

Championship 1
Championship2
Championship3
Championsh p4
JLrdges Break
Championsh p 5
Championsh p6
Championship 7

Vefne Rifie Center
Veme BifieCenter
Vem€ Flille Center

Localion {Venue)

Verne Ritfe Cenler

Verne Rifle Center
Vefne Rifle Center
Verne Rifle Center
Verne RifieCenter
Verne Ritle Center
Verne Ritle Center
Verne Rilfe Cenler
Verne Rifle Cenler
Verne Rille Center
Verne Rifle Cenler
Verne Rifle Cenler
Verne Rille Cenler

Honors 1/Chal lenge 1 VRC/Palace Thealer
Honors 2/Challenge 2 VRC/Palace Theater
Honors 3/Challenge 3 VRC/Palace fheale'
Judges'Break Vern€ Rifle Cenler
Hono.s 4/Challenge 4 VRC/Palace Theale'

Doors open for Gala Concert
Gala Concert

'Thanks to the continuing generosity oJ Eoosey&Hawkes and the Yamaha Corporation,
this yeats solo and ensemble compelilion have been renamed the

NABBA"/Boosey & Hawkes Ensemble Contest
-and-

NABBAryamaha Solo Contest

lilafch 2000 The Brass Band Bridge



THE BFITISH BRASS BAND INVADES
AMERICA

The lollowing is an edited version of a
,ecent presentation made by Keith
Wilkinson at the Ohio Music Education
Association conlercnce held in Cleve-

This lalk is a commenlary on the in-
creased actavity and inl€r€st in b6ss
bands in USA in the last20 or so years.
Maybe nol really an invasion - in fact
Brit ish-style brass bands had been
around lor many years - but a gradual
heallhydevelopnent. I shall also make
the proud (conlroversial?) claim - which
I shall attempt lo substantiate laler - thal
Ohio is lhe brass band cenler ol USA.

MY PEFSPECTIVE

This talk will obviously represent a per-
sonal view of the state ot the US brass
band mov€menl- a Bil's eye view il you
like. Having moved io USA only 4 y€ars
ago my knowl€dgeol lhe Ame can scene
is more limit€d than many, inclldino
some in today's audience. However as
someone who has been surroundod by
ihesighland sound ofbrass bands since
birlh maybe I have something rather
uniquetootler.

I played a baitone as soon as lwas big
enough to hold one, moved lo eupho-
nium at the age of 10 and have played
that instrument ev€r since. I commenced
regular conducting while slill a student
and lor severalyears priorlo moving to
USA was musical director of some of
Britain s leading brass bands. making
regular appearances at the major brass
band evenls including National Finals at
the Royal Albert Hall. I also traveled
around Britain and Europe as guesl
conduclor and adjridicator.

So lar ved in IJSA in 1996 knowing a
considerable amount about ih6 British
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and European brass band scene butnol
a lot about lhe American piclure. I had
read aboul lhe leading bands and con-
ductors but hadnl mel or heard many ol
them. The only US bands I had heard
wereSalvationArmybands onlourin UK
(Chicago Statf Band, l\4ontclall Citadel
Band, NewYolk Stall Band). Thatsoon
changed! Within a tew weeks of my
arrival PaulDrosl€ kindly inviled me to do
some work with Blass Band ol Colum-
bus and in Apil 1996 | atlended lhe
NAgBAChampionshipswhe.e I had the
opportunilylo conductlhe Reading Band
and meet several ol the personaliiios
anvolved in Amedcan brass bands. The
over-riding impressions gained trom lhat
eventwer€ of an exl€mely high standard
ot music-making and lhe excilemeni
and enthusiasm of lhe participanis.

Since then I have become more and
more involved in lhe American brass
band sc€ne, lwas an adjudicator at the
NABBA Championships in 1997. have
guest-conduct€d many of America's
brass bands and been involved in lhe
exciling developmenl ot a new brass
band in lhis region.

ALITTLEHISTORY

grass bands developed in UK (as th€y
did in USA) in mid-'lgth Cenlury. The
developmenl ol valved inslrumenls al
thattime was an importantfactor. These
valved brass instrum€nls becam€ readily
available al a lime when the population
was transtorming frcm larming commu-
nilies lo densely populated industrial
towns and cities. So galheing together
to make musicwiththe new instrumenls
became an exciting possibilily.

The 'standard' instrumentation was de-
veloped by, among olhers, John Gladney,
a Halle Orchestra clafinettist who be-
came atteclionalely known as 'The Fa-
ther ol Brass Bands'. This was around
the 1870's.

There has lor manyyears been a strong
interplay between industry and brass
bands in UK. Sponsorship is an impoF
tant parl of the British brass band scene
- the majority of leading brass bands
receive b usiness financial support. Until
the 1960'slhe.ewere a number ol "works"
bands - bands where all the musicians
were employed at the same blsiness
concern which meant lhat lhese bands
could rehearse during lhe day, do a
broadcast al a momenl's notic€ and go
on extended summef tours, The coal-
mining industry was very strcng in ihis
regard as depicted. with acerlain amount
ot license (l), in the films'Brassed Oli'
and 'The Full l\ronty'.

Sponsorship lhese days covers cosls
like lhe purchase ol instrumenls, music
and uniforms, conducto/s salaryand, in
some lnstances, ttaveling expenses tor
lhe rnusicians,

Contesls have played a slgnif icant role in
tho development of brass bands, particu-
laiy wilh regard to raising slandards ol
pertormance bul also (lo be developed
later) in providing new rep€rloire. The
major ones ar€:
British Open (established in 1853)
Nationals (ostablished an '1900)

All-England Masters (established 1989)

These contests require each band to
play a single prescribed lest-pieceonly.
The B tish Open is held in September.
Each year2 bands ar€ droppedkomlhe
lin6-up olihe British Open and replaced
by 2 bands who quality lrom lhe Grand
Shield Contest held earlier in the year.
For many yealsthese lwo contests were
adminislered by lhe legendary Harry
Morlimer. The Nationals divide bands
inlo 5 Divisions (Championship, lirst,
second, third and lou(h) and this cat-
egorization ol bands is used by several
other coniesl organizers. Qualilying

continued on page | 2
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Conlests are held in I regions in the
spring ot each year, finals (ot each Divi-
sion) in the Fall - the Championship
Section Final being held at London's
BoyalAlbertHall . l l isnotuncommonlor
a "name' band to fail to quali{y at the
regional evenl and consequently not
appearin the Finals. The FegionalCon-
lesls also determine promolion and rel-
egalion between the Divisions, so as
well as determining the bands who will
appear at the Finals lhe placings at lhe
Regionals are importanl especially lor
bands seeking promotion or wanting lo
avoid relegaiion. In recentyears Boosey
and Hawkes have been responsibl6 for
organizing these events,

The l\,4ast€rs, held in Cambidge in l\4ay,
is an invitation contesl, lhe organiz€rs
laking note not only of placings at previ-
ous l\,4 aste rs contesls butalsothe record
in other comp6lilions.

Entertainmenl Conlesls had a slrong
in f l uence  on  bands  i n  th6  1970 ' s
and 1 980's. l\rany ot these were televis6d
and at these contesls bands had a tim€
limitduring which lheywere given alre€
choice of shorl program. This made
bands lhink much more aboul lhe word
'enlerlainm€nt and as a result lhey
started lo give gr€ater consideration to
factors likechoice of repertoirc, balance
ol programs and presentalion. The fllst
GranadaTV Band ol the YearContest in
197'l saw 3 or 4 bands finish their pro'
grams with the finale from the William
Tell Overlure but over the years lhe
bands turned to a much wider reperloire
including works by Hindemilh (March
lrom Symphonic l \ ,4elamorphoses),
Moussorgsky (Piciures at an Exhibi-
tion), Ravel (Daphnis and Chloe), Re-
spighi (The Pines of Rome) and Slravinsky
(Firebird). ll is lair to say that these
events played a large part in a radical
rethinking of brass band orchestralion.
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As menlioned eadiercontesls (both test-
piece and enterlainmenl) have played an
importanl part in the development of
brass band literature. Ihe early test-
pieces were mainly operatic seleclions,
the lirst original tesl-piece appearing in
1 91 3. (Labour and Love by Percy Fletcher
- a piece which is also very operalic in
style.) Since lhen conlesl organizers
have done a g@at deal to enhance lhe
repertoire of original music especially by
looking outside lhe brass band move-
menl when commissioning test-pieces.

There havealso, especiallysince 1940's,
been several composers who, while nol
wriiing exclusively for brass band, have
madeaconsiderablecontr ibul ionespe-
cially in lhe area ol writing test-pieces.
These include Eric Ball, Gilberl Vinler,
Edward Gregson, Philip Sparke, Petef
Graham and Phi l ip Wilby.

Away from contests olher significant
commissions include Haft ison Birtwistle
lG imetho tpo Aial, Hanswerner Henzo
lRag mes and Habarel.as), lvlichael
fippelt lFestival Brass Wilh Blues! and
William Walton (Ihe Fllst Shool).

And in cas6 anybody thinks that I am
implying that the influence ol brass band-
ing is allone way lel me mention that a
number of Americancomposers, all with
a Salvation Amy background, have had
an impact on brass band repertoire all
round the wodd. The lisl includes Bruce
Broughion, Stephen Bul la,  James
Curnow and William Himes.

BRASS BANDS IN USA

So having told you a little about brass
bands in general let me give you the
promised B l's eyefi ewottheAmeican
brass band scene. One thing I have
obserued is that lhe people who have
become involved in brass bands, whelher
as musicians or followers, have found
them lo be addiclive, developing a slrong
sense of loyaltyand commilmenl, l have

lound thislo be a very exciling feature of
brass bands in America.

Asalready mentionedtherewere several
brass bands around in USA in 19th
Century but whereas the UK continued
lo develop ils brass bands the banding
scene here was largely taken over by
larger symphonic bands. The American
brass band movement was to a large
exlent reslricted to The Salvalion Army
and it  is an inleresting ironylhatata t ime
when there is an upsurge in secular
brass band activity The Salvalion Army
appears lo be losing its appetite for its
oanos,

Of courselhese numberscan onlyserve
as an indicator of the health ot the
American brass band s6ene. Many bands
choose not lo enler the championships
possibly because ot distance - the
NABBA Championships sof ar havelaken
place mainlyin cenlral and €astern USA,
(al6o in Toronto iwice) - or pr€ferdng to
concontrat€ sol€ly on presenling con-
certs. An interesting developmenl inlhe
Fall ol 1999 was a Brass Band (non-
competitive) Festival held in Las Vegas
which teatured 4 bands who would nol
normallylravel 6asttorthe NABBACham-
pionshipsandthe16 are plansforawest-
6rn championship in 2001. The curr6nl
membershipof NABBA is approximately
100 bands.

Looking locally, 1984 saw theformalion
ot Brass Band of Columbus, the band
which has been the inspiration for so
many olher bands (including my own
Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band formed in
1997).

So what of my claim lhat Ohio is the
cenler ol b rass banding in U SA? (Rather
like the claim of Yorkshire and Lancashire
in uK). Look atthe 1999 NABBA Cham-
pionships. Ofihe 16 bandswhich partici-

continued on page 1 3
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paled 6 were lrom Ohio (measure of
quanlity). 3 out ol the 4 Divisions were
won byOhio bands (measure ol quality).
Furthermore with thelrwin n 1999 BBC
recoded theirSlh success in lhe Cham-
pionship Division ollhe NABBA Compe-
lition. A rema.kable record in a compe-
l i t ionwhich hasb€en running loronly 17
yearsl Ther€ are now, lo my knowledge,
atleast 10 quality secular brass bands in
Ohio. Sowhelher myclaim is true or not
we should be very proud of lhe healthy
state of brass bandjng in this stale.

FOF THE FUTUBE

This is simply a personal list:

"'More brass bands being lomed. ll's
hard work but great tun. The lormation
and continued developmenl ot cvBB

has been one ol the most exciling brass
band activities I have been engaged in.
"'Encourage the lormation ot youth
bands lo provide an outlel torlhe many
HighSchoolbrassandpercussionplay-
ers. (This has already been successfu lly
achieved in Columbus.)
"'Encourage local composers lo wfile
tor brass band,
"'l\,4any universilies and colleges in Bit-
ain now oJfer courses in brass band
studies. Encourag€ a similar develop-
ment in USA.
High Schoolscould considerdeveloping
a brass band in addilion to lheir sym-
phonic band.

SOI,4E SIGNIFICANT TEST,PIECE
coMMtssroNs

Holst A Mootside S0ite(1523)
Bantock OrienlalRhapsodyllg30)

Seve/r Sulte(1930)
A Downland Suite 11932)

P ro m e th e u s U n bo u n d (1 933)
Pageantty (1934)

Comedy Ovefture(1934)
Kenilwotlh ll936l

Va alionsforBass
Band 11957,
Variatonson

Elgar
lreland
Banlock
Howells
Ireland
Bl iss

Howells
Bliss The Belmont Vahalions {1963)
Simpson Eneey (1971)
knold Fantasy lor Brcss BandllgT 4l

VaughanWil l iams

Bubbra

Simpson
McCab€
Horovilz

Lloyd
lVcCabe

The Shining River \1958)
Thrce Figutes \1960)

Volcano 11979)
/mages(1983)

Ba e! Fot Band 11983)

E ngli sh Heri lage (1 990)
Salanander (1994J

Mccabe Cloudcatchet Fells (1945)
Lloyd Divercions on A Bass lheme(1986)

Hatovilz Themeand Coopetalion(1gg41
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With lhe decrease in costs and pro|feraiion of digilal
lechnology, more and more bands are prcducing CDs.
ln many cases, bands are not complying wilh U.S.
Copyright law (found in Tille 17, U.S. Code). That's
unfortunale because lhe cost olcomplying wilh lhe law
is relatively small and lhe penaliies tor not doing so arc
quile large. Lel's slarl by answering a few questions.

O: Do Ineed acopyright holders pemissionto record

A: No. Eypubl ishing a piece, lhe copyrighl  holderputs
il oui there to be recorded.

O: Do lowe anything il lrecord someone's copyrighled

A: Yes. Thecopyright holderis due what is referred to
as mechanicalrighls. Mechanical righis payments are
a slandard paymenl based on lhe lenglh ofthe record-
ing and the number of copios lo be reproducedr

O: Do I have to pay? We're a nonprotit group!
A: lt makes no dilJerence. However, manycopyighl
holders willwaive their payment for nonprotit groups.

Q: How do I pay mechanical righis?
A: There are two ways. Firsl. you can LJso a clearing-
house. They will come up with one bill ior all oi lhe
pieces and dislribule the rnoney for you. The best
known is the Harry Fox Agercy. They have a very
intomative websile that has a Frequ6ntlyAsked Ques-
tions seclion and a link to look up copyright holders.
Find lheir sit6 at http://www.nmpa.org/hta.html and
cljck on Sit€ l\rap. Th6 second way takes a bit more
ettort bui is usually cheaper. Send a letler on band
letlerhead lo each copyfight holder. Explain that you
are a nonprolit o€anizalion and provide then lhe details
ot which of their pieces you wish to record and in how
many copies. Request lhey waive payment or advise
you how lo make paymenl, ln many cases, because
you are a nonprofit and are probably only making a Jew
thousand discs, ihey'll waive paymenl.

O: How do lind out about copyright law? Ar You can
hire a lawyer,  or read i t  yourself  at  ht tp: / /
www4.law.cornell.edu/uscode/1 7/.

O: Whyshould I bolher with this? They won tbother us.
A: The companies do in fact go atter violalors. The
penalties include: seizure ol the recordings, lines,
penalties, court costs, and even incarceralion. More
imponant is to pay ihe com poser whal they have earned
lor lheir producl. Again, many will waive the payment

I
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but we owe comDosers the resoecl lheircreative efiorls deserve.

Q: Whal about loreign composers? Does the U.S. Code apply?
A: Yes. The U.S. has treaties wilh mosl counlries extendino
reciorocal oroleclion.

Q: How much is this going to cost?
A: For recordings made and distributed a{ter January 1, 2000, the
currenl slalulory mechanical royalty rate is 7.55 cents per CD Jot
composilions that are 5 minutes or less. For songs over 5 minutes.
the rale is 1.45 cenls per minule orJraclion of playing time, whichever
is greater.  A 15 minule tesl  piece with 2,000 CDs would ber 15
minuies x $.0145 x 2000 COs = $435. A 4-112 minute piece would
be: $.0755 x 2000 CDs = $1 51. ll you 90 1 5:0 1 it s considered lo be
16minutes. That exlra long tardando mightcost yo! $291

Botlom Line: lJ yoLr're releasing a recording, you can't atford to nol
comolv with ihe law. Ask for the waiver of feesll

BoosEY(riHAwKEs Members of The Music
Industfies Association

BECKETTS MUSIC SHOP
56 Commercial Road Southarnpton

Hampshirc England SO15 IGD
Tel: 011 44 l'103 22482'7 Fax 0ll 44 1'lO3 322046

http://www.btinternet.com/-becketts
Email beckeft s@btinternet.com

fu*



Current Releases Reviewed in Alpha-
betical Order By CD Title
Fleviews by Ronald W. Holz (unless
olherwis6 noted)

Concetlro. Stoven Mead, Solo Eupho-
nium wilh Lilleslroem Musikorps (Gert
Bualenhuis).  Polyphonic OPFIM 131D.
TT 65:19. Pfogrami Concert ino
(Wilhelm); Peace, P/ease{Thingnaes);
Fanlasy (Spatke)t Vin tage (Gillingham);
Lento f ram C oncedo IHorovitz)i /9usslan
Da'c€(Boehm6/5milh); Concerto(Bo\Jt-
geois).

Concerlino is ihe tirsl ot five euphonium
recordings reviewed lhis issle, two of
which feature lhal oulslanding musi-
cian, Steven Mead. In lhe title piece,
composer Rolf Wilheln otlers a lush,
neo-romanlic vehicle ideal for the eupho-
nium. The three-movement work, just
over ten manules in lenglh, beautitully
opens a disc in which a very good wind
band provides masledul accompaniments
lo the currenl master ol lhe euphonium.
Brass band studenls willbe intigued by
lhe wind band versions ol Sparke's Fan-
lasy and the eleganl Lenlo from the
Horo\ilz Concetlo, Peace, Pleaseislhe
only lfuly lighl-weight work recorded, a
short pop-ballad siyle piece lhat none-
theless isanothert ine vehicle lo.Mead s
lyricism. Another shorl crowd-pleaser is
Russian Dance, aworkusually heard on
lfirmpet programs. but here in a line
lransciptionloreuphonium and winds. I
enjoyed mosl David Gillingham's ym-

lage. The excellenl pick-up on lhe peF
cussion and paano allowed me to really
savor this gitted American's excellenl
score. The dasc closes with an excellenl
perlormance ol Bourgeois' Trombore
Conceno, a work the composer had
€ncouraged Mead to playonthe eupho-
nium as early as 1982, around lhe lime
the wofk was penned for Christian
Lindberg. This is a tirst-class production
-- fine sound tor bolh soloist and wind
band, excellenl interprelalions, interesf
ing notes by Mead on lhe making of lhe

recording, including his personal views
on lhis inleresling program.

Eanh Fire Waler. Sheldon Theatre
Brass Band (W. Larry Brentzel) .
Weslmark Produclions WCD 29975. TT
65:1 2- Ptogtam: Fanlarc and Houishes
lcurnow); Earlh Wind Water (8!lla):
Amazing Grcce lHi.r'es); Georgia On My
Mind (Camichael/Mofiison), comet so-
loisl Lance Paulson; Crcss ol Honour
lRimmet): Jubilee Prclude (Spa*e); OLlr
Love ls Here Io Stay (G€rshwin/Rob-
erts), flugelhorn sololsl Ken Roberls;
Sweel ceorgia Brown lPinckatdl
Richards); Ihe Ljbedy Bell lsousal
Humert David of the White Rock
(Willcocks)i fickel Io Bld6(McCadney/
Fe'niel Cry af lhe Cells lHatdimanl
Graham).

Commissioned tor their tenth anniveF
sary, Sleve Bulla's tolward-looking Earlh
Fire Waler provides the rich center ol
gravity lor this mrlestone recordjng by
Sheldon Thealre Brass Band. Those ol
us who head their pedormance ot lhe
work al NABBA 99 realized lhal Eulla
was laking a new path in his composi-
lional slyle. This is conlirmed upon
revrsi t ing i t inthis f  ecoding doneseveral
monlhs laler. When compared lo some
ol Eul las recent 'neo-classic el lo s
lconcenante. Sinloniette, Chorale and
Toccalal Eadh FneWatelismuch more
drssonanl, aggressrve, lhough still wiih
lhal Bulla skill ol sublly connecting the
work lo great brass band composers of
lhe pasl, in this case via veiled hinls of
Gregson and Vinler. Thework js brcadly
programmalic, an almostcinemaglaphic,
panoramic evocalion ol nalive North
American tolklore, yet wilhoul specilic
story line. llound lhe long unison pas-
sages parlicrjlady appeahng. The band
providessomeconvincing plaing,though
one can lell lhis is a work lhat really
strelched lhem and as a resull, provided
jusl what they needed at lhis celebratory
time in their hislory. Sheldon Theatre

provides a weallh ot enlerlaining music
lhroughoul the album, most ol il much
more immedialely accessible than the
tille work, as a quick overview ol lhe
progam willshow. Two ol lhe band's
soloistsare heardlogood elJecl on shorl
popular items, Lance Paulson provides
a bittersweet 1g2os-slyle cornel sound
on Georyia On My Mind (a la Salchmo)
and Ken Floberls oflers atulldark llugel
sound on Ou Love ls Herc To Stay. fhe
sound ol the band has be€n caplured
well, wilh good balance belween the
variousahoirs ol the band, and the hi9hs
and lowsotthe group. Thisdisc provides
conJirmation ot a f lour ishing NABBA
band, a band lhat projects enjoyment
and energy through their playing. Con-
gratulalions, Sheldon Theatre!

Essential Steven Mead. Steve Mead,
Solo Euphonium with Wjlliams Fairey
Band (Howard Snell). Polyphonic QPFiL
095D. TT 73:26. Ptog'am: Vaialions
(Webbe/Graham); Drigo's Sercnade
(Stephens)i yaiatiors on'Annie Lauie'
(Heaton); Serenade (Schubert/Wilkin-
son); Home On the Range lLeidzen);
varied Mood (W oodlieldlt Gandfalhels
C/ock(Doughty)i O My Beloved Father
(Puccini /Smith);  Carnival  ol  venice
(Remminglon)i Kol Mdrel (Bruch/Gay);
vaialions an 'Drink Ta Me Only'(Snell).

Stephen l\,'lead musl have a great work
ethicl His pacing s€lting Wofld ot the
Euphonium series (three volumes lor
Polyphonic lo dale) is hele succeeded
byanother showcase album allhe same
lime hisexcellenl Corcedlroas reviewed.
Part of lhat overlap was due lo the late
a.rival olsome reviewcopies, bul neveF
theless it is an impressive achievemenl,
making him pefiaps lhe most prolilic
recording artisl on the euphonium in
recent memory, if not of all time. The
c o m b i n a t i o n  i s  i n d e e d ,  a s  t h e

conlinuecl on page 1 6
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unatlributed liner notes put it, a'dream
leam" made up ot Mead, Snell, and lhe
excellent Fairey Band. While there are
several standard tare items here in a
good mix ofslyles,lhe highlighis include
premiere recordingsof euphonium solos
or arrangements forthe instrument and
brass band. Among these arelheWebber
Variations lotiglnally lot cello and rock
band), a recently unearthed setofvaria-
l ions byWil l red Healon, and al inetran-
scriplion by Bram Gay oi Bruch's Kol
Mdf€i (originally for cello, bul also lre-
quently played by violin isls). The Healon
Annie Lauie is a sophisticated pof
boiler, to use Le idzen's self-deprecaiing
term he used when referring lo these
kinds olworks he shaped so wel lhimsel l
like Hone On the Range thal appears
he re). The variations Jollow in lradltional
manner, bui they are lovinglyconnected
in seamless lashion, The Bruch lran-
scription demands m uch of soloisl, band,
and conductor - lhe r€sulls ar6 salisfy-
ing, and lift the recording above the
ordinafy. lwas nol as laken with lhis
lread album as I was with Conce,'?lro
rcviewed above. I am nolsurewhy, olher
lhan to say thai I sensed an uneven
approach to some ollhe m!sic, particu-
larly rn lhe accompanimenls; greal care
on some cuts- hufried etfort, or maiter-
of-lacl on others. That may be unfair, for
lhis is a iine recording thai should be in
all euphoniumisls' library, especially in
light of some oJ the fine new arrange-
ments conlained therein.

Euphoni um Songboak. Riki McDonnell
& Mike Ki l roy'Solo Euphonium wi lh
l\rarple Band (Garry Cutt); with Pamela
Harrop, hae; l/axine lrullins, piano.
Polyphonic OPRL 097D. TT 73:56. Pro-
gram: Be My Love(BrcdskylFa'.); Jean-
Elizabelh lP,ichatdsl; Shadow of You
Sm,le (lvlandel/lvlaunder); 8/ess lhls
Horse' (Brahe); Sefenade (Romberg/
Oswin); Low Brass Quartel: A// the
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Things You Are (Kern/ l \ ,  a under);
Cartabtle (Pagan ini/Rich a'dsJt Mylanwy
lP atrylMaundet)t ln Dixieland (Rimmer/
Ke'win); Ave Ma,a {8ach counod/
Denny)t Call af the Seasors (Calelinei);
JeannieWilh theLighl Brown Hair' (Fos-
lerftlowarth); A// / Ask of You \Webbe
Mowat); Anna Karcnina (Johnslone); /
Drcamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls \BalIel
Kerwin); Tum Your Eyes Upon Jesus
(Denny).

New Zealand Euphonium slar Riki
McDonnell has teamed up with lvlike
Kilroy on two previous recordings, bolh
released by Sludio -- Midnight Eupho-
niun and Opetatic Euphonium. Bolh
feceived good €views in ihe B dge, wilh
each having something unique about il
that litted beyond the ordinary solo al'
bum. In lhe presenl case lhe tille is well
chosen, highl ight ing again McDonnel l 's
interest in lhe lyrical sid€ of lhe inslru-
ment, mosl oflhe items ot shonerdura-
tion, and d6finil€ly song-lik€. The new
twisl is the addition ol harp and piano to
som€ ilems. On I Dreamt I Dwelt, lhe
piano sounds intentionatlyoldjashioned,
and we are drawn back into a mid-
nineteenih centurydrawing roomlorlhis
charming Balie classic. Yet lh6 styles
run lhe gamut, from recent Broadway
showlunes to the classics. The l\ralple
Band was an excellent choice as lhe
backup group, lor they are a highly
controlled, elegant sounding band well-
sui ted to the role ol  accompanisl ,
Slandout afiangemenis include Goff
Richards' new Jean-Elizabeth and
Mowal's A// / Ask The lragic figure of
AnnaKareninaisevoked in amanuscript
solo by Helen Johnsione thataltemates
between Flussian melancholy and a
Cossack dancel The highlight of the
album lor me was a tine performance oi
Philip Catelinel's Cal of the Seasons, a
work that, atter nearly lifly years, siiil
remains in manusc.ipl. Shaped as a
variation suite on an oiginalsong bythe
composer, the lour movemenls (theme
acling as movement 1) outline the four

seasons ofthe year, or perhaps equally
so, the tourtemperamenls, combiningto
shape hymn of praise lo the Crealor-
One disappointment for some might be
lhat there are just three duets in which
Kilroyjoins McDonnell, bul don't lel that
dissuade you trom lhis inleresling explo-
ralion ot the lyric, melodic euphonium.

Hightlights of the 1998 Grcat American
Brass Band Festival. 1 AdvocateBrass
Band (George Foreman); 2 Califolnia
GoldFush Band;3 The USMA Hellcats;
4 Lexington Brass Band (Ronald Holz);
5 Louisville Mandolin Orchestra (Jim
Bales); 6 Olympia Brass Band; 7 Rlver
City Brass Band (Denis Colwel l ) ;  8
202nd US Army Band (Gregory N.
Stepp);9 New Columbian Brass Band
(George Foreman)i 10 Southem Terfl-
torlal Statt Band ot the SA (Bichard
H o l z ) ;  1 1  T h 6  D l x l 6  K l n g s ;  1 2
Fhythm&Brass. GABBF 1999. TT
73104. P rcg]amt 7 Gopak(Mussorgsky/
Langford); 9 Tho Bi board (Klohtl: lo
Celeb@lion (Condon)t 2 Pacific Raihoad
Galop (Gung l /Mayse):  12 Polka
(Shostakovi lch/Thompson)i  6 Eack
Home in lndiana (Hanley.Batisle); 4
Paslime with Good Conpany lHenry
Vlll/Boberts); I Amed Forces Salute
(Lowden)i  S Elephant ine Polka
(Laurendeau),  luba soloisl  I \ rarty
Eickson; 5 Kansas City Star (Liberati/
He^lein\ 1 Atlful Aiie lPryot),11 Bye
Bye Blackbird lHende'son)t 2 Maysville
March (Williams/Charpler; 4 Cleopatra
(Damare), cornel soloist Terry Eversonl
1&3 The Oflicial West Point March
(Egne4; 12 The Taa of Heavy D
(Richardson); 6 Just a Liltle While \Ba'
Iislel; 1 The Rooster Lay Eggs in Kan-
sas (Lake); 7 Old Man Rivet (Ketnl
Freeh).

Having still strong and fond memoies ot
my iirsl visit lo the GABBF thas past

continued on Page 1 7
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summer, it would be fair lo say thal this
recording provides a good representalive
overview of the varieiy ol music on dis-
play atlhis festivalwhich atlracls lens of
thousands ol people each year. Both
NABBAbands inviled to playallhe 1998
festival, the Southern Territorial Band
and the Lexinglon 8€ss Band make
(the mosl) signiticanl musical conlribLr-
lions, as do th€ two highlighled soloists
lvlarty Erickson (tuba) and Terry Everson
(comel)who acquil lhemselves very well
indeed. The album reminds both the
lamiliar and lhe unlamiliar listener thal
gror.rps performing al this leslivalrepre-
sentthe term'brass band' in the broad-
ast sense, bolh hislorically and colloqui
ally, wilh perhaps the Louisville Mando-
lin Orcheslra providing surely the most
uniqle item onthe recording. Themusi-
calselections chosen lor lhis recording,
w h i c h  i s  a s  m u c h  a n  e n j o y a b l e
reminscence as well as a hislorical docu.
ment. span 450 years and the cD is nol
wiihout installing lhe sense ollun. enleF
tainmenl and novelty wilh the inclusion
ol The Boosler Lay Eggs m Karsas. lt
cannol be easylo record such an event
(lcertainly now know how ditliculi il is io
perform here), but the 'ouldoorsy' real-
ism aspecl iscaptured lhrough the inclu-
sion ol unediled audience intrusions and
performers commenla es which add to
lhe atmosphere ot the recording- The CO
shows (as il does each year) how lhe
tunclion and rcp€rtoire of the American
brassbandhavecomparedto each other
over the past 150 years and as such
makes inleresting lislening.
lFleviewed by Colin Holmanl

Jude Gothch: Itls Same Jesus. Jlde
Gotrich Solo Soprano, wilh Melbourne
Slatf Band' ((Ken Waterworth), Interna-
tionalSlatt Band+ (Slephen Cobb), and
other musicianS. Scandia Produclions,
TT65:01. Program: How GreatThou Atf
(Steadman-Allen); He's Been Failhlul

(Mafchow); rrusl ln God (Ahnlelt/
Malchow)t A Mighy Foftrcss' (Gailher);
Jesus Paid It Alf (Hall/Press)t They
Co{//dNot(Harris/BowenJt Thi s Wo I d I s
Nol My Home (GolJichM ft. Broug hlon);
This Same Jesus (Malchow&colrich);
Who Wil Cal Him King ol Klngs'(Nelsor/
Hogg); Wilh All My Hean \Mason/
Malchow); O Eourdl€ss S alvation' lwm.
Broughton); //m yoorSelyadl(Norman/

Malchow)-, Am azi ng Gracel (Ballantine).

The reason I includ€d this solo vocal
album in a NABBA joumal is due lo the
lactlhal lhe majorilyol lhe lunesare for
soprano wilh brass band accompani-
menl. You have herean excellenlmodel
lor how to go aboul pulling such an
eliective combination lo good use. The
soloisl is a world-class singer whose
range, expressive power, emotional en-
ergy, and abrhty lo capture the essence
ol a songs meaning have made her jn
high demandwithin The Salvalion Army.
She is a classrcally lrained soprano, bul
onew h line stylislic llexibility, handling
operalrc and conlemporary/gospel
genres wilh equal success. The major"
rlyollhe voice-brass band ilems repre-
senls a collaboralion wilh lhe excellent
Melboume Stall Band and includes s€v-
eral line arangemenls by Sleadman-
Allen. Bill Boughton and two Aussie
Salvationists, Graeme Press and Brian
Hogg. The album concludes wilh an
excitrng live recording from the Royal
Albert Hall of Len Ballanline's Amazlng
Grace. Gotrich, the lSB, and lhe Interna-
lional Statl Songslerc must have really
pushed some ears with a decidedly
blues-inflected versron ol lhis gaeat Chds-
lian anthem. T}]e remaining tracks
weredonein aMinneapolisstudio, using
a smaller ensemble ol inslrumenlalisls
and some backu p vocals, Theconcerns
with recoding anyslngeroverlarge brass
band are balance and possible distortion
when lhe singe/slrack musl be cranked
just a bil. The engineers seemed to have
solved that quite well, and you always
have the singer oul front, lhe band only

rarely, it ever, overwhelming attop levels.
The program is decidedly Christian and
evangelical, an unequivocal asserlion ol
Golirch's ministry. lcan recommend
the album on technical and musical
reasons alone. ll you share the soloisi's
failh, you will find lhis a truly inspiring
recorcrng.

Imperial Brass Highlights. lmperial
Bra55(Patdck Burnsand Brian Bowen').
Produced by lmperial Brass Band- TT
71:04. Programr Minneapolis lV
(Soderslrom); Appalachian Mountain
Folk Song SuiE lownowr: A Nodolk
Summer(Poulton); SlarLakelgalll', The
Trumpeterc lLeidzen)t Marche Milileire
F/ancaLre (Saint-Saens/Kenyon); Di
mensions (Gtahaml; My Heart's Desire
lgowes): Blaydon Baces (Langtord),
euphonium soloisl Andrew Thomsleyi
Shepheld's Sorg (RichatdsJi Hadlalgh
Camp(Steadman-Allen)t Pl anlage nets'
(Grcgsonl: Finale hom llalian Swphonf
(Mendelssohn/Gofiin)i Blenheim Flout-
ishes (Curnow); Rhapsody ln Bras6
(Gotlin).

lmpeial Brass is based in New Jersey
and has been making good brass band
sounds since 1991. Only recently a
member of NABBA, they will host a
regional conterence ol NABBA bandsin
early lvlarch 2000. The guiding lorce
behind this fine band is w€ll'known ar-
ranger Mark Freeh, who is fronl-and-
center on this disc a6 lhe band's bass
trcmbonisl. The program represents a
variety ot live and sludio-produced culs
from ihe pe.iod 1994--1996, including
lwo line live performances led by their
tormerdirector Brian Bowen, when lhey
won the Norlheastem Brass Band Cham-
pionships, an event which this band
hosted in 1994 and 1995. Undertheir
current director Pat ck Buns lhey con-
linueto makeprogress in the arlofbrass

conlinued on page 18
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band playing. Ihey are an aggressive
band, lake no prisoners, and deliver
excitang performances. lt will be most
interesting to see them enlerour NABBA
Championships, mostlikely atlhe Cham-
pionship Section level. The heart ofthe
program are thr6e lesl pieces, quile a
feat for any r€cording * Dimensions
lc'aham), P I a ntange nets (Gregson), and
Rhapsody in gfass (Gotlin). The first-
named deserves to be used in NABBA,
perhaps al the Challenge-Honors level.
Writlen when Graham was 21, it con-
tains lhe seeds ol his gift for witing
chall€nging and inieresting music lor
brass band. lmperial lac€s lhe same
sounct concepl problems all NABBA
bands f ace - g€tting lhecomets to blend
belter, less b ghtness; getting a lrue
saxhorn mix in the middle that balanc€s
the highs and lows ot the band. You can
sense the band gradually reaching for
these illusive goals throughout this ex-
citing album. The bands presence is
quile oul front, which adds to ihe b l-
liance ot the elf6cl. I particularly liked lhe
energy ol lhe band on items lik€ the
cornot quartei The Ttutupeterc, ot th6
match H adl eig h Can p. f her€'s very littl6
flutf on this alblm in tems of repertok€ -
- lols otgood solid a(ang€menls played
with conviclion, Congratulations to an-
other NABBA band lor a fine premiere
compact disc.

Phenomenon. Brett Baker, Solo Trom-
bone, lan Porlhouse, Solo Cornet with
Flowers Band (Michael Fowles, Bryan
Hurdley, and David Barringer). Polyphonic
QPRL203D. TT75:02. Progtam. Twistel
(Lovatt-Cooper); gubble s Was a Cheer-
/eader (Williams/Farr)i Love's Enchanl-
m e nt lP ry or), W h i d w i n d \Gt aham\ M ed i -
lallon (l.4assenet/Harpet ; Intetmezzo
(Mascagni/Langlord); Annie Lauie
(Pryorlwilkinson); Coming Home
(Dewhurst); MtslyEyes(Broadbent)i How
Great Thou Art (Wood); Sta/du;t

I
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(Carmichael/Geldard); Prhtemps A^drcl
Bielby); Dlck Turpin's Ride To York
(NeMon); 8/ues (Barry); Concertpiece
f o t Co n et l9utncM )t T h e G ua td i a n lG a-
nam).

Brett Baker has received considerable
press in the Bridge, but his parlner on
lhis album is moslly known lor his ouf
slanding end-chair stints wilh such bands
as Black Dyke and YBS. The cornbina-
tion makestor a good medley, the two ol
them combining lor my Javorite on the
disc, Robin Dewhurst's ja zz wallz Com-
ing Home. The program is noil in my
opanion,'phenomenal'  but the perlor-
mance is solid, by lwo €xcellent soloisls
and a good band. lt is indeed a 'lighl'
recording. On this disc Porlhouse plays
cornet, trumpet, E llal trumpet, piccolo
trumpet, and flugelhorni it is on cornet
that he oxc€ls. H€ has a very pro-
nounc6d vibralo, one that traditionalists
wjll enjoy, others will tind annoying. My
pe.sonal lavorite was Porthouse's read-
ing of Cumow's Corcerlplece, perhaps
becauselher€ was not as much chance
lor his - in the words ol one of his
mentoB (David King) -'truily'style. In
addition to tho Curnow and Dewhurst
wotk menlioned above, l was attractod lo
lhe opening pi€c6, Irtsler(Paul Lovalt-
Cooper), a musical portrayal of a small
mid-Westom Ameican town under cy-
clon6attack. lalsoenioyed Dick Turpin's
F/de (Flodney NeMon), adiverling piece
that is above the mundane in inlerest and
musical wit, Some of our readers will
adore lhis album. Despite some of fine
playing, ljust nevergol excited aboul it.

New Yo* Snapshots. New York Stafl
Band (Ronald Wdksnoris). Triumphonic
TFICD 1062. TT 74:04. Program: Hlgb
CourcrT (Sleadman-Allenli The Good
OId Way (Broughton)t The Noble Trcm-
bone (Bowen), trombone soloist Dudley
Bright; Sh,he as the l/jtht {Graham);
Deep River lW m. *oughtonl, Celestial
Morn (Condon), Eb tuba soloist Al

Honsberge( New york S, apshots-Won-
cleiul Town! lctaham)t HWn for Diana
{Turin); N4ale Chorus-Fide fhe Chariol
(Smith)i Manhatta, (Leidzenl: Swing That
Doo.(Wm. Broughton), trombone solo-
ist Wifliam Broughton; Blessed Assut-
ance(Bulla), lrumpet soloist Philip Smith;
Resurgan (Ball)i Pines ot the Appian
fr'ay (Respighi/Graham).

lf you evermissed some ofthe excellenl
NYSB CDstrom the past dozen yearsor
so, - Ptincipals (featuring Phil Smith
and Dudley gtighl), Music of the
Broughlons, Star Lake Premiers - this
neat compilation ol some of the best
culs from those recordings is a great
package to have. Onlyone otthe cuts is
new, an exciting performance ol the
march High Councillhal op€ns the pro-
gram. Fine solo playing tops the attrac-
tions lisl, with not only Smith and B/ghi,
bul tronboni6t Bill Broughton, and tubist
AlHonsbergor, a namo NABBA readers
mighi recognizeasthe person in whos€
memory P€l€r Graham wrote Sh,h€ /4s
the Light. a piece that gels a great
reading here. Just having Phil Smith
play glessed Assuance, if you never got
Pr,hclpals, is worth the purchas€ price.
Most ot the cuts come lrom th6 band
under the balon oJ Ronald Waiksnoris,
an snergotic, imaginativo bandmasler
who has done wonders with this band
both in terms of ensemble and teper-
toire/programming. Several come lrom
the Erian Bowen era, as well, as th€se
show Bandmaster Bowen to have been a
conductor very respectful ofthe full score,
a man who desited clarity and accuracy
from his band. New yofkSrapsholscan
be hailed as both a line repackaging of
previously-released perf ormances and a
marvelous historical summary of this
excellent band forthe period 1 988-20001

Thatsum Bag! New Columbian Brass

continued on page I I
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Band (George Foreman). Dorian Records
DOFI 93165. TT 62i20. Program:
Razzazza Mazzazza lPryot\ Bunch O
B I a c kb e ft i e s lqolz.r'ann\ ; K a n sa s Tw o-
step lPryot): Geoge Washin'ton's Bitlh-
day Patly lBai$ousel; Fan-Tan lAn-
lhony); Al a Georyie Campmeeling
(irills); Sarazan (Gamer): Crcole Blues
(Lampe)', Watemelon Ci ub (Lampe);
Wam Doughnuls lLoseylt Good Gravy
Raq (Eeldang)t An Ahican Srrlle {Eno);
Cubanola Glide l'fllzetrt Attful Anie
(Pryor); Ih€ Sniler-A Joplin Rag I
Wen ch); Sw66tm€als (Wenrich); Ken'
tncky Sunrlse (King)i The Walking Frog
lKing)t Thal nred Rag lglake)t zampede
(F\rhtet)t Thatsum Rag lPina'd) .

From lhe oulslanding liner noles by
leading ragtime scholar Edward A- BeF
lin we learn that 'Ragtime' became lhis
nalion's lirst widely-known indigenous
mlsic and lormed the rhylhmic basis ol
iazz and so many popular styles ihal
were tolollow. This recording documents
in superb lashion lhe close connection
between the emergence ol Ragtime in
lhe 1890..1910 penod and lhe brass-
wind band culture that was al ils height
during the glory days ot Sousa. Pryor,
and King, lo name three ol lhe most
promin€ni featured here. Amazingly,
th€re are no Scoti Jopiin rags;theonein
the program list refers lo Joplin, Mis-
souri! You will nole other important band
fagureslike Holzmann, Bamhouse. anda
host of othe6 long since lorgotten until
this projecl broughl their music back to
life. The playing by lhese prcfessionals
is outstanding. Taken in small quanti-
ti€s. the reperloire is charming, engag-
ing. I personallyfound lislening lo more
than 5or6 at a time'too much of a good
thing' - my aesthetic reaction some-
what reinforced by a subdued presence
in lhe sound ot the band, which belied
just a bil their €xcell€nl rhythmic drive
and precision. This recording is a musl
lor anyone inlerested in the history oJ

Amedcan popular music. Yo! will not be
disappoinled - lhis is a classy produc-
lion, the kind we have come to expect
lrom George Foreman and New
Columbian. Ihalsum Bagl(lhe litle, by
lhe way, ol lhe linal 'cul' on the disc)
contains qual i ly playing, interest ing
music. and superb research and noles
backang up lhe eltorl. lt's lhe kind of CD
you b.owselhrough lim€ andtimeagain.
The nostalgic impulse is balanced with
intelleclual and musical rigor. And lcan't
gel At a Georgia Campmeelng out of my
headl

Tzvellng Wilh Tuba 2. Gavin Woods,
l!ba. with Stewan Death, piano, and
other musicrans. Polyphonic QPRL
022D. TT 66:41. Ptogja'r': Hungaian
Dalrce (Erahms/Woods&Dealh\ Dance
of lhe Elessed Spi/ i ts (Gluck/
WoodsSDealh): Minuet&Bandinetie
( B a c h / W o o d s & O e a t h ) ;
FlomanzaEFlondo hom Concetto #4
(MozarUlvoods&Oeath); Canival ol
Venice lclad(e\ Concerlo fot Tuba and
P,aro (Lebedev); 'Ol Man River lKe'nl
Death): Fhapsoda Fantasie lLisztJ
EdwatdsJt Capriccio lPenderecki); Il,e
Man I Love/l Gol Bhythm (Gershwirv
Pa.*in)t From lhe Shorcs of the Mighly
Pacific \Clatke)t Sorallne (Cast€rede);
It Don t Mean a Thing (Ellington/Cham-
oers)_

Nol hawng I eview ed T nve I i n 9 W ith Tu b a
t. I was wary ol anolher 'seq uel' CD, bul
was pleasantly surprised with this di-
verse pfogram. The main soloisl is an
orchestral--chamb€r brass musician wilh
slrong credenlials and a slrong musical
personality and accurale technical deliv'
ery- He rs backed up by a line pianist I
have heard on other solo albums (lor
Roger Webste.. among others) as well
as the occasional addition ot Simone
Rebello on p€rcussion and Jeltrey Box
on String or Elect.jc Bass. The use of
the latler two instruments along with
solo tuba makes tor some unjque sounds.

I was especially drawn to low slring
bass, bowed (arco) nol€s sounding un-
demealh soaring luba linesl lwas per-
sonally atlracted to the mor€ sedous
luba pieces here - lhe Penderecki,
Lebedev, and Caster€de, bul others will
enjoy the longue-in-cheek aspect ot the
project. One really 'cul€' seque occurs
from the end of lhe earnesl and
unaccompanied Capriccio and the be-
ginning ol The Man I Lovo - you can lell
t hese  guys  a r6  hav ing  fun !
Unaccompanied brass solos rarelycome
ollwellon disc.. lheyare much botteras
live drama. Thal is lhe case her€,
thoughl Woods plays a v€ry accurate
version ol Penderecki. Theclosing suite
was more to my liking, filled with Gallic
humor, and,lo a degree, restrainl;al lof
it wrapped up in lhat 'wrong-nole' style
one associateswilh the French neoclas-
sicisls, lrom lbert torwa.d. Much to
enjoy here, particuladyfor lubalans, but
nol excllsively so.

Tyrcne Brcuninger: The Classical Eu-
phonium. fyrone grcunlnger, eupho-
nium soloist, wilh Davyd Booth, piano.
Regional Music Service BG 28512. TT
60:07. Program: Wee Cooper ol File
lDrovet)t Andante and Rondo lcapuzzil
Calelinet)
Concoio \Ho@vllz)i Pomance lEwaldl
Reed)i thapsodl(curnow)t My heaft At
Thy St!eet Yoic€ (Saint-Saens/
Laf endeau); Farta6y (Sparke).

Tyrone Breuningerretiredlrom lhe Phila-
delphia Orchestra atler a successful
orcheslralcare€roneuphonium andlrom-
bone in that dislinguished ensemble.
This pasl Spring he was appoinled to
NABBA's Board ol Directors and now co-
conduclstheAtlantic Brass Band, wh,ch
is in residence at Rowan Universily, a
school wh€r€ Breuninget serves of lhe
music taculty. I wondered how Tyrone

conlinued on page 20
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would surviv€ being compared lo the
host of flne B lish euphonium players
also profil€d lhis issue. The big difier-
ences come down to his classical ap-
p.oach and his much straighter, Am€ri-
can'conceplof sound and useolvibraio.
B tish €xponents would say thal his
sound is ihinner, not as robust; Ame -
cans would called ii full-bodied without
being overstatod. His vibralo is well-
controlled and used with discretion. Still,
he is a careful craftsman, and do€s not
ernote as powerfully as some ol his UK
brothers. He plays with great care and
accuracy. This album will be valuable to
all aspiring euphoniumists because most
ol lhem will deal with lhe line lileralure
recorded here not with brass band, but
with piano accompanimeni. Here are
some good models to studyl How few
would b€ able to do lhe Horovitz in its
odginal? Tyrone's accompanist is very
tine in his own right. Yo!willfind h6rea
line musical collaboralion, and a good
program played with r€slraint and li-
nesse.

y/ae !rx. Yorkshlre Bulldlng Soclety
Band (David King). Polyphonic QPRL
096D. TT 61:41. Pto$am. Spiil ol
Celebration (Downie); Adagio
(Rachmaninov/Far), com€l soloisl lan
Porthouse; Patt of Your Wo d
(l\ranken&Ashman), vocal soloi6t Helen
Ivlasseyi Dance Feyer(DownioJt A Gael ic
B/e66irg (Futter/Barry), f lugelhorn solo-
ist lwan Williams; Iorlghl (Bernstein/
Frceh)t Capiccio Bti iante (Bellsledv
Smith), horn soloist Sheona White: My
Father's Wotld(Oarnie), Sharc My Yoke
(Webb/Bosanko); Vitae Lux (Alnaeg
Aagaard-Nilsen); ta Ca liffe (Mo iconel
Pullin), soprano cornet soloist P€ler
Rob6ds; fwo English Folksongs (at.
Watson), vocal soloistCatherin€ Jamesi
Be My Love lBtodsky/Farr), euphonium
soloist l\rorgan Gritfiths; Shir6 As the
L,t?hl(Graham).
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This is a wonderlul recoding in every
regard - great sound, light ensemble,
variety ol program and soloisls, emolion-
ally charged playing, dynamic conlrol.
yilae Loxdocumenls whythis band was
al the too oflhe brass band world in 1999
- Etiropean, AllEngland, Op€n Champi,
onships. The theme, lranslated 'Light ol
Life', is broadly spiriiual in nalurcwalhoul
any sonse of a more specllic goal or
locus. a reminder of how successtul ihis
band has been in recording SA literature
(Essays 3 is in production). The iitle
track as an elfeciive, attractive rock-style
setling byAagaard-Nilsan ol a hymn-lake
lune bv Frode Alnaesi while no words
are Presenl, you sensa the spiril ol
c€lebralion - celebralion ol lhe joy in
living focused, enlighlened lives. lJ I point
oul bul a few aspecls, lel me assure yo!
thal this is on6 ol those very special
brass band r€cordings - oneto cherish
lor quite some time. Among lhe high-
lightswould bethe new arrangenents by
lhe band's composer-in-residence, Ken
Downie, efteclive [ise ol vocal solos with
band accompanimenl, andafineaffayot
brass soloisls.The lall6rinclude Sheona
White on lenor horn (alto horn) and
flug€lhomisl lwan William, standouts
amidst a w€alth ot lalent (Porthouse and
G ffiths receive attention elsewhere in
this issue via solo recordings). The two
vocalists provide nice conlrasl in pop
and moae tradit ional styles, Helen
Massey's (fomer BBC Choir Gi oflhe
Y€ad Little Memaidlune balances well
wilh the folksong settings delivered by
Catherine James, Ken Downie is pro-
liled in lhree new oieces written soecifi-
callylorthis band. The most compelling
is his daring meditation on the hymn
lune Terra Beala (My Father's Wodd);
here is an arrangement I would like to
study in more deplh. Oance Fever
soundedto me on lirst hearing like itwas
based on Dixi€ and Ameican banjo
technique, onlyto tind outtromthe liner
notes lhat lhe lune under development is
an old British tune, Dashing White

Sargeanl, thefirst phrase ofwhich sounds
uncannily like Dixie. This is a real bam
burner afiangement thal showcas6s lhe
band in refiarkable ways. Downie's
opening Sprnt ol Celebration calls lo
mind his marches ot the ea y 1970s
lJoybingeL elc.l,lhough lhe 'lio' sec-
lion bea6 a strong resemblance to a
Sovi€l marching song - | could not gel
Hunt for R€d October out ol my mind.
though th€ conneclion is m6rg coinci-
d6nce. This oulslanding disc closes
with avarylast, aggressive r€adingof lhe
outer portions ol Shire a s tho Llght. yel
conlaining averybeautilul, and very slow
inl€rpretaiion ol the middlelun€. King's
approach again belles lhos€ who say
'outsid6' bands can not und€rstand SA
music. King has an instinctive under-
standlng ot the linguislic, referentialna-
tur€ ol lhis music, and he pulls off re-
markably exciting, convincing perloF
mances. This is one of th€ most
entertaining and well-played brass band
recordings ol lhe year -- Highly recom-
menoeo.

Voice of th6 Euphoniun. Morgan
Grlfllths, Solo Euphonium, with Yo*-
shireBuildingSocietyBand (David King).
Polyphonic QPFL 098D. TT 66:21. Pro-
gfam: Euphony (Redheadli Be My Love
(Brodsky/Farr); Rule Britannia
(Hartmann); shepheldSong(Davis); Al
legrc lL Eassoon Concelo lMozarlJ
Henstridge); yalse(M€ndezlF rcehl; The
Holy We lcraham); lntrcduclon and
A egro(Fenie); Maftinala(Leoncavallo/
Langlotd\ Laryo al Factotum (Flossini/
Langlord)i yocalise (Flachmaninov/
langl odri S y n p h o n i c R ha p 6od y (Gt eg-
son).

Declared Euphonium Player of lhe Year
lor 1999 in GreatBrilain, Morgan Gritlilhs
otfers up a line banqueiot solos accom-
panied bytheexcellentYBS Band under
David King lhal conlirms lhat laurel

continued on Page 21
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wrealh. The book end. large-scale works
from the SA reperloire (Redhead and
Gr€gson) receive good accounls, as
does eveMhing else in between. Among
iha newer, worthwhile ilems is Alan
Femie's lntrocluction and A egro. which
opens wilh some haunling tuba lines
Jrom this tine band. Therea.e many high
quality momenls - the breathlakingly
quiel ending ol Graham's The HolyWell
among lhe mosl memorable. Gritiilhs
consid€rs himse I a sludenl ol the eu-
phonium legends Geofi Whilham and
John Clough, aswel las David King asa
musical mentor. The youngest person
toeverbenam€d principal ol Black Dyke
(under King), he has served YBS as
principal since its reorganization under
lhat name in 1992. Perhaps Phi l ip
Sparke put it besl in his liner notes: 'll

you appreciale musical integrity com-
bined wilh a labulotis lechnique which
enables playing ol lhe ulmosl lluidily,
listen on.' I s€cond lhe molion

Webslet's Choice. Roger Webster.
cornet soloisr, wirh cws (Glasgowl
Band (Brian Al len) and'The wal lace
Collsction. Polyphonic QPRL 099D. TT
66:30. Program; La Napol i taine
(Boehme/Pearc€)i Song and Dance
(Spatkel; ldy On An hish Folk Hymn
(Pearce)i  L 'ele (Chaminade/Brand);
Emmanuel \Colombie Freeh)i lhe Losl
Chord (Sul l ivan/Smarl) t '  Carnival  of
Venice lAtbanlF aiey\', Georgian Song
(Balakirefi/Pearce): Ihe Feason(Rance/
Bulla); Hele Kati (MendezlFteeh)', Aye
Waukin'o \Drcvet\ Concerto(Aagaard-
Ni lsen).

You may recall Webstels Bandsmen's
Choice,liom a lew years back, where he
had listeners sendinvotesforthe pieces
he was lo record. Well, here comes his
own choices, and l think you wi l l  be
pleased, or in some cases, challenged
by mostolthem. The greatachievemenl

ol lhe disc is the premiere commercial
recording ol lhe Aagaard-Nilsen Con-
cerlo. I had lh€ privilege ol conducting
lhe American premiere ol this lascinat-
ing work wilh Websler at the 1998 ITG
Conlerence (with Lexington Brass Band).
Thelhree movemenls are vasllyditlef ent
from each olher, each having manytech-
nicaland music hurdleslo leap over,  but
the end resull is bracing snd satisfying.
Websler,  whom yo! nomd ihink as a
gilted, lyrical singer on the conet, here
embraces lhe modem style wilh greal
verve, energy, andpassion. The resull is
exhi larat ing. In complete conlrastto lhe
Concerlo would be delighllul, bon-bon
typeworks lrke GeotlreyBrand sadapta-
lion ol lhe Chamrnade L'ete (Summer).
Falph Pierce, conductor ol Sall Fliver
Brass Band. has lhree line ly cal ar-
rangements included on lhe disc, as
well. The only drsappoinlmenl in lhe
album is the qual i ty ol  par ls of lhe
accompanimenls provided bylhewdlace
Colleclon They playon two nineleenlh-
cenlu ry a rrangem€nls, usin9 or igrnal,  of
at l€ast, reconstrucled inslruments ol
lhe day They are slrll struggling with
pitch and lhe sound rs very bright lor
such a homogeneousgrouping ol instru-
menls. Slill, there is some remarkable
individual playing. Thal is 'small pola-
loes, as lhey say, !n whal is otherwise
a tine production. Websier shows him-
sell a man always seeking new ideas,
new music, and new lechniques - nol
conlenl wilh lhe merely expecled orthe
tradilional in cornet pedormance pTac-
l ice. Wel lworlh lhe Investmenl l

Sykology. Steven Syke3, accompa-
nied by Brendan Ashe. PM Sound.
Ptoqam: Escapade (Iulri.')t Ave Maia
(Schubervsykes): Cam,va I Cocktail \an.
Sykes): Syrnx (Debussy)', Leibesfrcud
(arr. Sykes); Une Funtva Lagima
(Doni2etti/Sykes); yaralio ns on a Welsh
Theme lK.realeJa Berceuse de Jocelyn
(Godard); Sr4h9Fag(Jackson); LUI aby
(Wood); Czardas (Mont/Sykes).

I was attending an early morning work-
shop at the Midwesl International Eand
& Orchestra Clinic in Chicago when
ahead ofme inlheseaot gray suils lsaw
a brighilycolored Hawaiian shirl adom-
ing a largeblonde man. whoelsecol ld
it be, bui Steve Sykes? Allera pleasanl
lalklt/ilh Steve, he graciouslygave me a
copy ol his latesl recording etlort, en-
litled "Sykology." The disc leaiures
steve perlorming both unaccompanied
selections and compositions in parlner-
ship wilh Brendan Ashe, a sup€rb ac"
companisl if this disc is any evidence.
The CD openswith EscapadobyJoseph
Turrin. Odginally composed forlhe pic-
colo trumpet, the resull is very satisly-
ing. Both soloist and accompanisl per-
lom nimbly and with great rhylhmic
precision and coordinalion. Schubert's
Ave Maialollows in an arrangement by
Sleve. lt is here thal his consislently
lovely tone is displayed along wilh line
breath control. Ouite a conlrasl is Sleve's
composition, Carrival Cocklall Sod ot
a happyhourversionolCamivalof Venice,
the piec€ displays Steve's well-known
sense of humorand huge range. While
ihis is a fine recording (mared only by a
less than tin€ly tuned piano), aller see-
ing St6ve pertom ihis in person, yoLr
cerlainly miss lhe visual presenlalion.
The disc continues with Sylnx by Claude
Debussy. A haunting unaccompanied
piece, it wondortully demonstrates lhe
use ol vibralo in shaping a phrase. Friiz
Kt eislel s Liebeslreud lollows subslitut'
ing Sykes'luba ior Kr€isle/s violin in a
lilting and charming lashion. Nextisone
of my lavorite seleclions of this disc,
'Una Furtiva Lagrima' ,rom L E/isi
d'Amore by Donizelli and arranged by
Sykes. The soloist and accompanist
work wonderfully in landem perlorming
lhis tender aria. Just when you think lhe
music can't get any lovelier Sykes and
Ashe perform Peter Kneale's Vaiatons

conlinued on Page 24
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The U.S. Army Band "Pershing's Olvn"
The Army's Premiir Musical Unit, F\u;ded Ig22

Colonel Gary E Lamb, Lcader and Commander

pftsahts

Trun U.S. AnuvBnass BeNn
Washington, D.C.

The U.S. Army Brass Band is America's only
military brass band modelcd arter the traditional

brass bands of Europe. Formed in 1981 as a
perfonning element of The U,S. Army Band

"Pershints Own," the ensemble has been hailed
for its high degree of skill , musicianship and

entertqinment,

For more information on vacancies contact:
The U.S. Army Band

Attn: Auditions, 2O4 Lee Avenue
Fort Mver, VA 22211-1199

(7O3) 696-364s FAX: (703) 696-3904

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
Annual starting salary: $30,250 - $34,700

Full medical and dental benefits
30-days paid annual vacation

College loan ripaj,ment program up to $65,O00

Vrcn Tnz Anuv Bam's wEB srrE: www. aftn7.miUarmyband



t
Chicago Staff Band
Lexington Brass Band

Pralrie Brass Band

oclober 1, 2ooo
Apri i  9,  2000

March 19, 2000
May 29. 2000
J u n e  1 1 .  2 0 0 0

March 6. 2000
M a r c h  1 1 .  2 0 0 0
Apnl 10. 2000
Apri l29. 2000
Apri  30.2000

Jericho Brass

7.00 p.m. Music Ha I ,  Clnclnnat i ,  OH
4.00 p.m. Calvary Bapiisl Church, Lexington, with Philip Smith and

GeotlreyBrand
3.00 p.m. John Hersey H gh School,  Ar l inglon Heighls,  lL
3.00 p.m. [ ,4emoialDay Parade, River Foresl ,  lL
3.00 p.m. John Hersey High School,  Ar l ington Heights, lL

7.00 p.m. Pathway Bookstore, Clevieand, TN
1.00 p.m. Norlhgate [4all, Chattanooga, TN
6.00 p.m. New Lookouls Sladium, Chal ianooga, TN
7.00 p.m. Counlry Place Rest., Shallou,.lord FId, Chattanooga, TN
6.30 p.m. Signal lMounl Bapt ist  Church, Chattanooga, TN

CONTACT

We need each and every member to lel our adverlrzers know you saw lheir ad and lo suggesl advertisingin The Bridge
to olher potential advenisers. The srze of the rssue, lhe cosl ot poslage and pfinting will torce us to faise mernbership
dues if we can't increase our ad revenue. Heres my contact inlormation:

Major Tom Palmatier
5803 Glo ucester Aven ue
Springfield, VA 221 50-3602
Home Ph. (703)644-5739
E-mailt TPal matiet @ aol. co m

NEW PAYMENT METHODS AVAILABLE FOR ADVERTISERS

fhrough an arrangement wi lh BernelMusic,  adverlrsers can now pay wi lh credit  cards. We preterourlJ.S. advert iseG
loconl inuetopaybycheck, bul lhis new procedure wrl lhopelul ly make i t  easier lorourCanadian and overseasadverl isers.
Contact Tom Palmatier (see above lor his address) lor more inlormation.

ADVERTISING RATES A BARGAIN:

TI?E ONEISSUE FOTTRISSUES

Full Page InsideCover
Full Page
HalfPageBackCover
HdfPage

QuarterPage
EighthPage
Sixteenth Page

S
t25
100
10
55
35
25
?0

S
460
370
:50
195
120
80
60
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Thid Annual Brilish Tenor Holn Society
Convention

On Sunday 30th January around forty
lenorhorn playerslrom all overthecoun-
trygalhered at Northampton lvlusic Cen-
tre in England forthe Third AnnualBritish
Tenor Horn Society Convenlion. The
inilial idea for setting up the society
came from a discussion between Sandy
Smilh and lhe legendary Gordon
Higginbotlom who were looking lor ways
to pool ideas and resources for all g rades
oJ tenor horn players and to generally
encourage the promotion of lhe instru-
menl and its rcperloir€. This is a labour
(sic) oJ love for allthose concorn€d wilh
rlnning the society and toaching on
these convention days who all glve ol
lheirt ime and €xpert isef reelyto helpthe
cause ol the Tenor Hom.

The day began early wilh registfation
under the capable slperuision of Sue
Balhgate and Alison Childs tollowed by
a short recital teaturing Sandy Smilh and
[rellyn Balhgate, accompanied by Sluart
Pullin on lhe piano, playang an arrange-
mentot a Vivaldi'Doubl6 Hom Concerlo'
which had b€en don€ €specially for the
occasion by Colin Randl€. lr€lvyn then
lollowed this with a solo p€rformance of
Albinoni 's lamous'Adagio'.

Thedelegalesthen broke up into groups
for workshops on the forthcoming Na"
tional Area t6sl - pieces. These were
taken by lhe days lutors - lllelvyn
Balhgate, Sandy Smith, Rob Fulcher
and Alison Childs. During the morning
session lhere was also opportunity to
hear Gordon Higginbottom's thoughts on
playing the Tenor Horn.

Atterlunch allthe delegates gathered in
lhemain hallfor a massed blowdirected
bySandy Smith and workedon music in
lhree, four and eight parts. Mosl oJ lhis
music had originaled as music fortrum-
pet ensemble bul camejusias easily be
used by any group of equal treble clef
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tnsl tumenls,

One ol the highlights ofthe day waslhe
visjl of composer Rodney NeMon who
gave alalk on his horn solo'FourGems
for Gemma' which was writlen for the
winner ol last years conventions junior
solo contest Gemma Howley. His fasci-
naling talk illustraied the thought pro-
cess behind the composition and we
were trealed to a pertormance of the
wo* frcm Gemma accompanied byour
resident pianisi Stuart Pullin.

The restollhe allernoon was given over
to individual and small group leaching
belore everyone convened back in the
main hallwhere Sandy, Melvyn and Flob
rcunded otf the playing aspecl ol lhe day

with atrio performance ot'Spanish Dance'
by Bryan Kelly before a genemldiscus-
siontook place, led by PresidentGordon
Higginbottom on the days events and
ideas lor lhe future. l\,'lany delegates
expressed a wish for more regular get
logethers - perhaps twice yearly butthis
may prove dilficult with so many busy
individual sched ules.

It is hoped thai a regular newslefter will
be issued this yeardelailing forthcoming
events ot inlerest and continuingio pro-
mote new repertoire, both original and
afianged, for lheTenor Horn ofal l levels
ol d ilticulty lo help the lutu re generations
of playdrs to come.

Sandy Smith

on d Welsh Theme. lt is on goeeous ballads such as this that Sykes truly shines.
Berceuse de Jocelyn by Godafd follows di6playing th€ same sensilivg intefchange
b€tweon soloist and accompanist as was tound on the Donizetli aia contrast as
provided by Andrew Jackman's Srv/rg Fag, a cuto and quiAy pieco ol humor. The
prolific Garelh wood composed Lul/abytoreuphonium. Sykes again provides a clinic
on lh6 delicat6 use of vibrato and in good br6alh control. The disc concludes with one
of Sykes' signature pi6ces, Czardas. There are tew who can match Steve's mix ol
lyric artistry, fiery lechnique, and astounding range. While wo d-class pertormsrs
like Steve Sykes are otten best known for dazzling technique or a great range, this
dlsccleadyshowslhallhe playing ol beautilul m€lodies sensilivelyis whal sets Steve
apart. The accompanimenl by Brendan Ashe is truly wonderlul. The only criticism
of this delight{uldisc is lhe very sl ightly askew tuning otlhe piano. Thedisccanbe
oblained th roug h mosi dislributo rs of brass band recordings, lo include Bernel Music.

lReviewed by l\raior Tom Palmatier]

Moving or Moved?
fhe Brass Band Bridgecannot beforwarded because it is

mailed third class. So, please be sure to mail to NABBA N4em-
bership Chair Bert Wiley your old and new addresses, or your

copy ofthe Eddgewill be discarded bythe U.S Post Office, and
you will not receive anyfuture issues!

contnuecl kon page 21



Butlalo Silver Eand (Pim Liebmann).
Oclober 24, 1999; Lockport Alliance
Church, Buflaf o, NY. Farlate tor NABBA
(Curnow); The Lone Eagle lEdwardsl
Trevarthen); Eine Kleine Nachtmusik
(lvozart/Ball);  Sir Duke (Wondet/
Rlcha.ds\ Monlrcal Citadel (Audoire);
Beglime for Hons (Joplirvcurnow)i A
Sunbeam (Catelinet); Americana Suile
(ar. Trevarlhen).

Chlcago Stafl Band (Wrlliam Himes)
and lhe'Canadian Statf Bend. No-
vember 27, 1999i Edman Chapel,
Wheaton College, Wheaton lL. Sprnlot
fh€ l4lesl (Brighl); 'Bhss Presentation
(Moren): 'Toccala (BoellmandKruf)i
Capice lot Conet lqimes). Randy Cox.
cornet soloisl;  'Joshua lPietcel
Hayward), Kevin Hayward, trombone
soloisl; Symphonelle (Bullal;' Odyc.ey
(Norbury); ' frree Klngs Sw/rg(Himes).
Combined Bands: Cairo Rec! Sheld
(Flaikes)i P/ocesslon to the Covenanl
(Himes); Oance ol lhe Comedtans
(Smelana,/Rayner).

Clnclnnatl Brasg BEnd (Anita Cocker
Hunl). November 20, 1999i Church of
lhe Saviour, [,lontgomery, OH. Press,irg
Onward lLaidzen)1 Hello New York
lEvels)t Tio Con Brio (Langlord). Ron
Lutterbie, Laurel Hinkleand Bill Harvey,
hom soloists; FolkDancos(Shostakvich/
Hanson); Ih6 Yollow Rose ol Texas
yariatons (Buckley), Malk Hensler, eu-
phonium sofoist A Oisney Spectacular
(Richards); Ihe B€dSdeid(Gotlin); Dem
Eones (Langf ord); Prals€ (Heaton).

Cornmonwealth Bras3 Band (Jerry
Amend). Nov. 14, 1999i Oldham Counly
High School, Buckner, KY, ledbyAmend
and Associale Conductor John Jones.
Fest Musik Det Stadt Wen (Strauss/
Banks); Wondedul Inven bn(Skatlord);
Big Band Explosion lFelniel; Egmont
Overture lBeelhovenlgall)i I I | 2 Over-
tule (TchaikovskyAVrighl), with lhe
Oldham County High School Symphonic
Band.

Dec.5. 1999, Sl.  Francis in lhe Fields
Episcopal Church, Louisville, KY, and
Dec. 6, 1999, Wall Street Ljnited Meth,
odist Church, Jellersonville, lN. led by
Amend and Guesl Conductor Mike
Gianga(a. Chtistmas Joy lLeidzen):
Vaiation s on a Geffnan C histnas Ca rcl
(Cumow)i Froslylh6 Snowman(Himes);
Matdt olthe ToyslHetbeft)t White Chist
mas (Berlin/Sparke)i Have Yourcelf a
Metry Litlle Chislmes (Martin&Blane/
Worrnald); S/elgh rqide (Anderson/
Tomlinson)i Chdslmas l/tp4lc/r(Cumow);
Away in a Manqer(Banks); March Melocly
- Season's GleetingslAiderson); /n lhe
Eleak M id wi nle r lqolsyBroadbent), Bob
Webb and 8 an Cahill, cornel soloists;
Chrshas Sorg (Torme/Himes); Bock-
ing Caral laT Btoadhenl)t lhfant Holy
(Redheed); O Cone A Ye Faithful
(Broadbenl); Ihlee Klngs Su/hg(Himes),
JamesSlraub,t lugelhomsoloist ,  Edwin
Deleon, cornet soloist, and Ouentin
Sharpenslein, luba soloislt Silent Night
(arr.  Langlord);  Hal lelujah Chorus
(Handel).

Cuyahoga V€lley Brass Band (Keith
Walkinson). June 30, 1999, The Chapel,
Akton, OH. God and Colnlry(Himes)i
Gd Bless Amadce lgetlin/Losik); Oyef
th e lla i n bw l{de n &H attturg/Richards),
Debue Wifkinson. hom soloisl: Lil'Darlin'
(Hett/Sparke); Malaguena lLecuonal
Fteeh\ The Red Sh@ld lcoflin\ Aned
Forces Sa/ule (8ulla); 8a ss ln The Ball
room (Newsome), Russ Tinkham, Eb
bass soloisti N/caea (arr. Himes); /ndl-
ana Jones ancl the Temple of Doom
(WilliamYFarr.
July 4, 1999, Trinity Lutheran Church,
Akton, OA. God and Counlry lqimes)l
Cod Bless Amenca lge(lin/Losik)i Over
t he B ai n bow l{nen&H ahurg/Richards),
Debbie Wilkinson, hom soloislt Lil Dalin'
(Hetttsparke); Malaguena \Lecuonal
Fteeh)-. The Red Shield lcollin); Amed
Forces Selute lSulla)i Bass ln The Ball-
room (Newsome), Russ 'nnkham, 

Eb
bass soloisti /V/irea (ar- Himes); /ndl-
aoa Jones and the Temple of Doom

lwilliams/Faft): Finale fron Wiliam Te
Overt re(Rossina/Gotfin\ Amed Forces
Sa/ul6 (Bulfa)i The Slars and Stipes
Forever(Sousa).
July 11, 1999, Hudson Eandsland,
Hudson, OH. Death or Glory lqall)l
Amed Forces Salute lgulla)t Over the
R a i n bow lAtlen&H atburg/Richards),
Debbie Wilkinson. hom soloisl: Lil' Dalin'
(Hetti/Sparke); Mdlaguena (Lecl]onai
Fteeh); The Red Shield (Gofiin); Nicaea
(arr. Him€s)i lndiana Jones and lhe
Templa ol Doom (Williams/Farr)t A/ /
Ask ol You (Lloyd-Webber/Graham);
Home on the RangelLeidzen), Joel Pugh,
euphonium soloisl; God and Country
(Himes).
July 22, 1S99, Kent Bandsland, Kenl,
OH. Fanfare and Flouishes (Curnow);
French Mililary March (Sainl-Saens/
Wilkinson)t Armad Forces Sa/ule (Bulla);
Over lhe Palnbow (Arlen&Harburg/
Richards). Debbi€ Wilkinson, horn solo-
isl; L/'Darlir'(Helli/Sparkel; Malag uen a
(Lecuona,/Freeh): The Fedsrlreld(Gofi in);

conlinued on page 26

fhe BrassBandB dge

welcomes news, communications,
pholographs (prelerably black and
white). new advertisers and schol-
arly articles on all aspects relaling
lo, and forlhe benelitofbrass bands
in North America. schola yarlicles
should include f ootnotes and bibliog-
6phy where appropriate- Mate als
may beedited lor inclusion, and may
b€ submitted in wriling, via e'mail,
lacsimile or on 3.5" lloppy discs
(lB[,4 compatible, il possible, please).
Publication and advedising deadlines
are the 15th ol January, April, July
and Oclober.
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conlnued from page 25

N/baea (arr. Himes); Finale lrotn William
Tell Ovetlurc lRossini/Gollin)t lndiana
Jones ancl lhe Tenple of Doon lwil
liamslFar)t A l Ask of You (Lloyd-
Webber/Graham); Home on the Hange
(Leidzen), Joel Pugh, euphonium solo-
isti Overlure - Act t tom Tha Phantom
otthe Opefe (Lloyd-Webber/wilkinson):
R o s e h i I I lJ akew ay) ; A m a z i ng c Ece lan.
Himes).
August 9, 1999, Pro Foolball Hall of
FameFeslivalDrumCorpslnternalional
Competition Preshow, Massillon, OH-
Dealh or Glory l{alll; Frcnch Military
March (Saint-Saen s/Wilkinson );
Malaguma lLecuona/Fteeh)t Rosehill
(Jakewayl', Finale from Wiliam Te Ove r-
rufe (Fossini/Gotlin); /ndlana Jones ancl
lhe Temple ol Doon lwilliarns/Fan)i
The Slars and St pes Foreyer{Solsa).
Seplomber 25, 1999, Brasstaslic, Joint
Concerl+ with Molor City B.ass Band',
Oelrcil,Ml.' Bamum and Eailey's Favor-
tte (King/Slrain)i 'Ovetlure, Henry lhe
F/'/lh (Vaughan Williams)l 'Hoe Dow,
(Copland/Snell);',4//eglo hon llliLlgr
lhe Boyal Fir9wotks lHandel/Skinner);'Ameican Civil Wat Fantasy (BtiW
Hinesl','Motown P/us t (arr. Strain);
Overturc - Act 1 - lrom lb9:Eban!gD9!
It e Opara(Lloyd-W€bb€r/wilkinson); A/
I Ask of You (Lloyd-Webber/Graham);
lndiana Jonesand the Temple of Doom
(Wil l iams/Farr); Over the Rainbow
(Arlen&Harburg/Richards), Debbie
Wilkinson, horn soloisl; Variations on
Maccabeus (Norbury); + Fanlare for the
Common Man loopland/Snell); +Corret
Carilon (Blngert +Amed Forces Salule
lBulla)t +Nimrcd (Elgar/Goffin); +Ihe
Slarc and Sttipes Forcver (Sousa/Gra-
ham).
Oclober 9, 1 999, Howland United Meth-
odist Church, Wafien, OH and Novem-
ber 21, 1999, Salvalion Army Akron
Ciladel, Akron, OH. Fanfarc and Flour
tshes (Curnow); Frcnch Military March
(Saint-Saenywilkinson); Ovet the Rain-
bow (Arlen&Harburg./Richards), Debbie

I
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Wilkinson, horn soloist; Jubilanco
(Himes), Eric Dina, 60metsoloist; Amaz-
lng Grace lan. Himes)t lndiana Jones
end the Temple of Doom lwilliams/
Farlt Synphonic March (Hindemith/
Wilkinson); A/ I Ask of You lrom Ihe
Phentom of the Open (Lloyd-Webbe/
Gtahatn)t Moming Mood (GriegMilkln-
son), James Betts, comei soloist; Ca-
pdce in the Sty'e ol Offenbac, (Rossini/
Wilkinson); Nrcaea (ar. Himes); yar,a-
lions on Maccabeus (Notbury).
Oclober'18, 1 999, JointConcertwithlhe
Cleveland State UniversilyConcert Band,
Cleveland Slale Universlly. Cleveland,
OH. Fanlate end Floutishes (Cu.now);
Symphonic March (Hindemith/wilkin-
son); Parfom,ln€ (Sparke). Joel Pugh,
euphonium solojst; Nrbaea (Himes);
Celeslial Mon (Condon), RussTinkham,
Eb tuba soloisl i  Variat ions on
MaccabeLls (Norbury).
Nov€mber 7, '1999, Erass atthe Palace,
Palace Theatre, Canlon, OH. Guesl
cornel soloislr Russell Gfay+. Fanlale
and Flourishes (Cwnowr; Frcnch Mililary
Mafch(Saint-Saens,ryVilkinson); +Napoll
(Bellst€dl); +SL/garBlues(Mcooy); Oyar-
ture (Act 1) lrcm The Phantom of the
Ope6 (Lloyd-Webber,ryvilkinson); A// /
Ask ol You (Lloyd-Webber/Graham);
+Jubilance (Himes): Indiana Jones and
lhe Temple of Doom (Williams/Faff);
Symphonic March (Hindemith^vilkin-
son)t +Moming Mood lctieg)'i Caprice in
the Style of Offenbach (Flossini^vilkin-
sonl Amazing Gface (arr. Hirnes)i
+Trumpet Conc9do lJamesr: Vaialions
on Maccabeus (Norbury); Poslhon
Gaiop(Koenig).
December 18, 1999, A Celebration ol
Chdstmas, Joint Concert with the
Glenoak H. S. Chorale, Umstatld Hall,
Canton, OH. The Shining Stat lcta-
haml', Chisxnas Tiptph (Curnow); O
HolyNlghl (Adam/Wilkinson), Jonalhan
Renner, euphonium soloast; /ndlana
Jones & the Temple of Doom (Williams,/
F ar)t Chistmas Bolero \Little Drumtuer
8o, (an. Gordon)i lrepak (Ihe Nut-
cracker Suite) (fchaikovsky/wilkinson);

Chistmas Joy (Leidzen); A Chistnas
Sutle (8ulla)i Who is He? (Hanbyl
Phillips); Whlte Christmas lgetlinl
Sparke); Fadelsky Beyelry (Strauss/
Wilkinson); A Chistmas Fanfarc lwe
Wsh You a Metry Chistmasl latr. Got-
oon).
January 29, 2000, Ohio Music Educalor's
Assoc, Convention, Clev€land, OH,
Fanlare and Hourishes lcurnow)i S.tm-
phonic March (Hindemith/wilkinson)i
Pantomima lspatke), Joel Pugh, eupho-
nium soloisl; Amazlj?gGrace(afi . Himes);
Celestial Mom loondonr. Buss Tinkham,
Eb luba soloist i  Varial ions on
Maccaireus (Nolbury).

Geo.gla Brass Band (JoeJohnson and
Christopher Priest). October 21, 19991
Slillwell Theatre, Kennesaw Slale Uni
versity, GA. Fanfare and Flourishes
lgumowl; Appalachian Mountain Folk
Song Suite lcwnowlt Are You washed
lgulla\; The Kingdom Tiumphant lgalll:
Amazing Gace lHimes)t Purcall Vaia-
t i o n s lDow nie) ; S w i n g li m e Ferll,on (Gott).

Pacit lc Eraas (Gonzalo H. viales)wilh
The Concord Band' o, th€ Salvation
Army(James Black). November6, 1999;
Henry J. Mello Center, Concord, CA.
Casle Coch (Powelll; Trepdk lrom Ile
Nulcreck€l (Tchaikovsky^vilkinson)i
The lrish Washetuonan (N€wsome);
'Dance Belore lhe Lotd (Graham); 'So

Glad lHimes): 'Entry ol lhe Redeemed
lcullidger; How Great Thou Att (Balll;
Simple Gifts lan. Bicha'ds)t A Disney
Spectaculat (arr. Richards); 'o, A
Hymnsong of Phirp Erss (Holsinger/
GonJ; I Vow To Thee My Countty lqols
Steadman-Allen); /n lhe Llghl(Rayner).
Combined flems: Baymond Ovefturc
Clhomas); Oeep Fivel(arr. Broughton);
The Austrclasian lqimmat ', Symphony
'Frcm lhe New Wodd'mvls. 2&4lDvo@kj
Sleadman-Allen); yar.,ialio ns on Laudate
Dominum (Gregson).

continued on page 27
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November l4, 1999; Norlhminsler Presbyterian Church, Salinas CA.
Castell Coch lPowell\: Cimondlaft . Gtaham); The hish Washeflvoman
(arr. Langlord), FlicfrN,4acleod, DickBlonigan,HenryMenezes, David
Johnson, trombone soloists; Nessu, Dorma (Puccini/Beringen);
Raymond Overture lThomasl'. What A Fiend We Have ln Jesus lafi -
Leidzen)t Clog Dance (Marcangelo); The Standatd of St George
(Allod); Bass in the Balkoom (Newsome), Howard Miyata, luba
soloisti Deep Fiyer (arr. BrcughIon): Haw Great Thou An lan. BallJ:
A Disney Spectacular (Richa'ds) .

Salnt Louis Brass Band (Malcolm McDuliee). November 27, 1999;
Sl Louas Planelarium. Eagle Squadron (Alford)i Four Scofl/st
Dances (AmolcuFan): Star Wars Main Theme (Williams); Lil' Dadin
(Hefti/Sparke); / vow Io Thee My Coun!ry lHals,Spatkel Hailstorm
(Rimme4, Jelt Binns, euphonium soloisl: Nob/es af lheMystic Shine

Tyrone Breuninger
Philadelphia 0rchestra, ret.

Ilorovilz, Cumoq Sparke, Capuzi. E$ald. and more

CD only $15 frotn Regional Music Service at 855J2!2239
PO Aor 59 Millvill€ NJ 08332 or BERNf,L MUSIC.

Autogrsphed copies ,vrilable on requelt.

y' /o. r. r.o / r', V./n,,, r t,,,

"This te.nrding sig-

able ollerikgs d.mon-

2ling qli(ulation arc

Judith Whilc

(Sousa); B.B. & C.F. (Ode Hume)t French Military
March (Saint-Saens/VVilkinson)t Sta I Trek-The Voyage
Home (Bosenman); Star Trek Deep Space Nine
(lvlcCarlhy)t Slardust Fanlasy(Carmichael/Ord Hume);
Ameica The Beaulilul lward^rueatherall): The Chlsl-
mas Sor'g (TormeMeatherall); Ihe Slars I Slipes
Forever(Sousa): St Louls B/ues(Handy/Geldard).
December l6, 1999i E. Desmond Lee Concert Hall, St.
Louis, I\,,1O (Wrn.Shane Williams - Guest Conductor).
Christmas Fanfare #1 lRichatds); Fantasy on Good
King tyerceslas (Newsome): Four Dances from IIE
l&&{aOter Fchaikovsky /Spatke)i The Litue Drummer
8oy(Simeone, Onorati& Davis |Spatke\ Have Yootself
a Metry Litlle Chtistmas (Manin & Blane /!Vomald);
Away ln A Manger(a .Gtaham), JasonHaris,fllugelhorn
soloist; Fesllye Variations on AQleSlLEjglglE l3atryll
March ol the Toys l{etbe lgan'r'et)t ln The Bleak Mid
lrylrler {HolsvBroadbenl)t White Chistnas lgetlin/
Spatke); Christnas Fanlarc #2lRichatds\ Sanla Claus-
trophobia lsmilh): Chtistnas Piece lqichatds)t Nativity
far Brass lBa(ylt The Chistmas Sorg (Torme/
Wearherall)t Sl/enlNlgf't(Grube/Broadbent); Coveni'y
Calo/(arr. Woodf ield); A Chtistmas Festival lAnde6onl
Gordon)i
January 27lh, 2000; E. D€smond Lee Concert Hall, St.
Louis, MO. l'he Great Litlle Armv (Allotd): Jubilee
Ovedurc lspatke\ Flhapsody in Brass (Gollir,t: Wash-
inglon GGys lctalulla)t The Floral Dance lMoss)t lNing
Ae n Fot Brass (Duro); / 60l Rhylhn (Ge.shwinl
Feme); Punjaub (Payne\t Due! frcm Lakme (Delibesl
CLrrnow), Oallas Blair, comet soloist and Jason Harris,
llugelhon soloist; Ovef TheRambow(Arlen/Richards),
John Thomas, horn soloislt Big Band Explosion(Fe'nie);
On The Qualerdeck lAllord); Soulh Rampart Steet
PaadelBaudac/Ha ies\ Y2K lHo'n); Bamum & Bailey's
Favoile (King).
February 24,2ooo:E. Desmond Lee Concerl  Hal l ,  Sl .
Lolis,l\,{O. the lhrr Red Line (Allotd)t Ptelude Fot An
Occaslon icregson); Plantagenels (Gregson)i lhe
Gallant Seventh (Sousa\ Salule To Sinat? lHa'pet);
Entry of The Huntresses (Delibes/Pearcon); E/,4banlbo
(Jovaloyes);  3-8one Bag (Gol land),  B.J.  Ful lenkamp,
Mel Jernigan, Gary Lipsutz, trombone soloists; Georgia
On My Mind (Camichael); Four Cats lHazellJ, The
Crulsadef (Sousa); Toccata from Organ Symphony #5
(Widor/Sparke); Barnum & Baileys Fava te (King).
March 30,2000; E. Desmond Lee Conced Hal l ,  St.
Louis, MO. lmpefial Echoes (saftoni\ Fanlare for the
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Common Man (Copland,ryveatherall);
Music ForThe Common Man (Downie);
Ravenswood (Rimmer); Cule (Hefti/
Spatke); Lambeth Walk Fanlasy (cay &
Furber/Sparke); There's No Business
Like Show Business lge in/Bichards);
The Chieftain lJubb); Weber's Last Waltz
(Bimme4, Jetl  Binns, euphonium solo-
isl; Prelude to Tristan and lsolde
(WagnerMealherall); Trumpet Blues &
Cantabile (James/Geldard)l N ati on al E m -
b/em (8agf€y)i Sabre Dance
(Khalchalurian/Walketl ' ,  Banum &
Baileys Fawite lKlng).

Splres Brass Band (John Slezak).
March20, 1 999; Weinberg Centerlorlhe
Arfs, Fredeick, MO. Slar Spangled
B an n e r \P,imes); An W ito Roc€ (Texido4 ;
The Blue Danube fYallz (Strauss/
Rtchatds)i Marching Through Georgia
lalr. Ri.ha"ds)t Zeibeikikos (Wilby), Luke
Spiros, euphonium soloist; Cry of ihe
C€lts(Hardiman/Graham|; C rcwn I m pe-
iallwallon): Parade of lhe Chaioteerc
(Rozsa/Larch); La Darza (Rossini/
Langford); Symphonic Concert March
(Aonnelf i/Himes)i Grard Duchess Galop
(Oftenbach/Seymour)i St. Louis Elues
March (Handy/Fetnae)t Dance ol the
Comedla',s (Smelana/Newsom€).
May 22, 1999; Kussmaul Theatre,
FrederickCommunity College, Frederick,
ldD with 'Vincent Di Marlino, lrumpev
tlugeihorn soloist.. Star Spangled Ban-
net l{imesri Ol'Man Rivet (arr. Freeh);
'Lightwalk lcollJt 'My Old Kentucky
Home (arr. Rimmer)i L'il Darlin'la(
Spatkelt' La Virgen de la Macarenalafi.
Frcehlt Peanut Vendot (an. Fteeh),
James Nee, lrombone soloisli M,i/et
Magic (arr. Stephens); Satin Do laft.
Fernie); 'Sirg, Sng Smg (ar. Freeh);
Salute to Sinatta (aft. Haryer\,
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THE DEVELOPMENTOF THE SALVA,
TION ARI\4Y EUPHONIUM SOLOWITH
BRASS BAND ACCOMPANIMENT
Part l l l  by Joel Pugh

This is the final (thitd) installment ol ex-
ceryls (the list two aryeared in lssues 78
ancl 79) hon Dr. Pughs DMA docunent:
providing a hisbncal analysis of the qualily
and innovative naturc of euphonium lilere-
lurc being w ten al lhe sane tine in his-
tory. Dr. JoelPugh is an Assislant Prcfas3or
ol Low B.ass and Bands at Heidelberg
Colege in nffin. Ohio. ln addition lo dit6ct-
ing lhe Heidelbery Etass Bancl, he per.
{orns on euphonium wilh lhe Cuyahoga
Valley Bftss Band and is an adis|clinician
lor Boosey & Hawkas. This sludy accompa-
nied a lecturc rccilalol lhe sane subjecl in
padial ful{illnent ot his Doctot ol Musical
Atls in Musb Penornance at Michigan
Slala Univercity.

THE SALVATION ARMY EUPHONIUM
soLotsTs

Theimportance ol the brass band wilhin
The Salvation Amy is manifested al
virlually every organized l€vel by som€
semblance of a brass ensemble, Thes€
range from a handful of brass instru-
nents assisting in worship al lhe small-
est churches (corps), to actual corps
bands al the la€er 6stablishmenls. With
the Army's original philosophy of urban
outreach, it is only logical to thank that
lhe largest concentralion of corps or
citadels would be located in lhe major
melropolitan ar6as ol the world, In s€v-
eralofthese locations, Stall Bands have
beenlormed.

These Statl Bands, comprised ol lhe
tinest players lrom each of the 169ional
corps bands, represent soma ol lhe
highest levels of musicianship in lhe
entire Salvation Army inlrastucture. They
have a storied history, have been inlegral
in helping the Amy spread its gospel
message, and have established a truly
unique niche in its musical medium.

Given lhe high musical quality ol lhe
Statf Bands, it is reasonable 10 assume
thal the linest euphonium playe.s in the
Army's musical system would reside in
these ensembles. This is lrue, bul
oulslanding periormers were outside ol
lhis system loo. Several lineeuphonium
players have served The Salvation Army
solely at lhe level ol lheir local corps
bands due lo location or lime constraints,
Currently, eight stalJ bands exist world-
wide in the following cities: London, N€w
York, Chicago, Toronlo. Melbourne,
8e in, Amslerdam, and Tokyo.

This sludy wil lexamin€ lhe euphonium
soloists ol live of lhe most prominenl
staft bands, and will specilically taqet a
select few thal have gained great promi-
nence in Salvalion Army music. Since
little ol the euphonium inlorlnaiion is
documenled, and the majoity has been
obtained via pelsonalinterviews, the lor-
mal will be ditlefenl for each band.

Inlernatlonal Statl Band (1887)

The Internalional Slafl Band, localed in
London, is The Salvation Army's oldest
and most presligious ensemble. Be-
cause ol ils location in the heart ol
London, as well as at The Salvation
Army Internalionai Headquarlers, thls
ensemble conlinues lo draw trom lhe
best resources in lhe Bdtish Brass Band
movement while also utilizing lhe Amy's
strengths to ils best advantage.

I\,4osl nolable amongsl euphonium solo-
ists ol the lnternalional Stafl Band are
Josh Walford and Derick Kane. Wallord,
remembered as the lirst signilicanl Brit-
ish Salvationisl euphonium soloist, per-
formed with the band lrom the 1930's
untilthe mid-1960's. lt was Walford who
set the standard lorearly Salvation Amy
euphonium playing and hewasthe player

conlinued on page 29
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who many SA euphoniumisls emulated.
Marshall's Barsomed was thought lo
have been composed lor hrm. He also
gave one ot lhe early documenled pertor-
mances ol Steadman-Allen s lhe Rar-
somed HosL In addition, Josh Wallord
was known for perlorming many ol lhe
early classics slch as Edc Ball's /n lhe
Army (lholgh published lor Eb Bass)
and Leidzdn's The Sorg ol the grcther.

Derick Kane is lhought ol within Salva-
tion Army circles in a manner similar lo
thato, Stev€n l\read inlhe secularworld.
Kane is a euphonium player who has
perlorm€d and recorded almost allolthe
signilicant Salvalionisl euphonium mu'
sic.  Bom in Hamil ton, Scol land, he
attendedTh6 Salvation Army's Slar Lake
Music Camp in NewJerseyas the 1972
recipient ol the Erik Leidz€n scholac
shrp.

In 'l976, hejoined lhe International Stall
Band and soon became its euphonium
soloisl, making his solo premiere play-
ing The Song of lhe Brclher Brindley
Boondescribeslhisoccasion: " tKane's]
presentatlon ol The Song of ihe Brcther
on lhe euphonium earned immediale
supedalive praise and soon 6ager lislen-
ers were comparing him wilh lhe great
Josh Wallord.' In recent yea6, oerick
Kan€ has gamered internalional acclaim
lor his exciting style ol euphonium per
formance. Some olhis pr6mierswith th€
Int€malional Stafi Band include Norman
Beatctoll's Locomotion and Jesls /
Come to Theet lvor Bosanko's My Un-
changinq Fiend, David Catherwood's
EvetyLpdy Should Knoward Trevor Davis'
Shephercl's Song-

One addjtional euphonium player, Trevor
Groom. is one ol lhe mosl well-known
Salvationist euphonium players who has
linkslolhe conlesting brass band world.
Though never a memberol the Inlema-
tional Slatf Band, Groom played a vital

role as a leaderinlhe Brilish Salvalionisl
movemenl ollhe euphonium. Raised in
Kettering. a lown nch in Salvalion Army
tradition, he became associaled wilh lhe
famed GUS Band. He was forlunale lo
be able to sludy wilh Ben Sullivan, the
renown euphonium soloist ol this en-
semble. ll was in 1966, when Sullivan
relared, lhal Groom assumed lhe posi-
t ion oi principal euphonium. Groom
premiered the euphonium duet tme-
plece, which Norman Bearcroll com-
posedlorGroom and D€rick Kane. Erian
Bowen also wrole his €rphoniumMusic
for Groom while he was playing with
GUS,

New York Staff Band (1887)

Similar to lhe manner in which William
Boolh conceived The Salvalion Amy in
London, New York City provided the
genesis lorlhe organization in lhe United
States. The New York Statf Band has a
rich history, and wilh lhat, many line
euphonium soloisls lisled below wilh
soloselectionsan dales ol performancei

William Slater
Bea utif ul Colo redo 11 928)

Harold Jackson
Lilt Up lhe Banner (19351

Land Beyond the Blue (19371
Song ot the Brcthet (19371

Itlilton Kippax
The Wa iotll944)

We'I AI thoul 'Halelujah" 11947)

Roben McNally
Home on lhe Range 119581

FansomedHost(1959)
Nealh Slany Sk/es (1961)
CaI ol the Seasons (1962,

lcall ol the Seasons was never pub-
lished; Philip Catelinetwrote as sololor
his son Barry, it also saw early perlor
mances byWilliam Carlerbutlength and

scope kepl it irom belng publishedl

Lawrence Boberlson
The Conquerorll96T)

Song of niunph 11969l

Thomas Mack
You th tul Pi lg i nage 11 97 1 )

Auegrc Spiitoso \1982)
fe the Wo d 11985)

Aaron Vanderweele
We'll AI Shout 'Hallelujah" l1gggl
Hone on the Range (1993,19941

A Joy Unlold 11994-1997J
The Befter World 119961

Jesu9, I Come lo Thee 11996)
Czardas ala Broughton 11996)

Flight ol the Bumblebee 11998)
Shephe.d's Sorg(1 998-1 999)

Euphory(1998-1999)
The Song of Ihe B@ther 11999,

Robe.t McNalley sel a standard lor
American euphonium playing. in a man-
ner similar lo what Josh Wallord had
accomplished in England. McNalley
was probably the first euphoniumisl to
duplicate th€ classic English eupho-
nium sound. At this time, under band-
master Richard Holz, the New YorkSlafl
Band switched frorn bell-lronl baritones
lo euphoniums. In addition lo playing
many ol the standard early euphonium
sofos, Erik Leidzen's Homoonlhe Range
was composed for McNalley.

Aaron Vanderweele roceived his early
musical training in The Salvalion Army
Tofiance Corp, in greater Los Angeles.
His early inlluence was Chds Malletl, a
Welsh SA euphoniumist, who had re_
cently .elocated to this same Corp.
Vanderweele gained exped€nce as a
euphonium 'professional' when he had
lhe opportunity to lourwith th€ Torrance
Corp's Songslers, Though a vocal en-
semble, they used Vanderweele, and

continued on page 31
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cornet player Terry Camsey, enensively
as inslrumental soloisls.

Vanderweele joined the NYSB in 1993,
and in 1994 had the opportunity lo tour
Auslralia wilh The Salvalion Amy. Al
this lime he recorded an album with the
Preslon Ci ladel 8and. Inc uded on this
album were the solos Harbor Lrghls
lgeatctolll, All I Have I Am Bhnging to
Iree (Catheftood). Jesus, I Come lo
Ihee(8earcroft ), and lhe premier perf oF
mance ol  Promlses (Camsey),
VanderWeele has hadihe opporlunityto
perform virlually all ot The Salvalion
Army's euphonium solos and gave the
premier perlormance ol Bearorolt's My
Unchanging Fiend.

Chicago Statf  Band (1907)

The Chicago Ter.ilonal Eand became
lhe second band lo be lounded wesl ol
the Allanlic Ocean. Like the olher slatl
bands. il has a rich hislory ot local
communily service, and has perlormed
allover lhe world in a variely of sellings-
Wil l iam Himes, a versal i le composer
and gi l led euphoniumisl ,  has served as
i ls bandrnaster since 1977. He has also
wri i ten numerous euphonrum solos.
Other disl inguished players include lhe
fol lowingi

Soberl  Gelz c.1967'1970; soloisl  in lhe
Josh Wallord style

Art  Shoults c.  1970-1975i greal lechni-
cian

Dal las Rab ec. 1 976-1980; yr ical  sound:
llashy techniquei operat c tonei nalurali
s e i i a u g h l

David Chaulk c 1980-1984i greal al l -
around player; gilled composer

Karl Slrand c. 1 984-present; beaLJtilul da*

lone

Wil l iam Himes; lhough direclor of  lhe
Ch icago Statl Band, has been exlremely
aclive as a soloistt Bachelorol Music in
[/lusic Educalion, Maslers of Music in
Euphonium Perlormance at the Univec
sity oJ Michigan, he sludied wilh Glenn
Smilh; intemalionally leat!red soloist
wilh virlually all major Salvalion Army
Bands including an appearance al90lh
Anniversaryol lhe New York Slafl Band
at Lincoln Cenler

Melbourne Staff  Band (1891)

Since 1880, when The Salval ion Army
expanded lo Australia, lhe Auslralian
brass bands have been an active lorce
wilhin lhe organizalion. The Melbourne
Stafl Band has been th e most visible. lls
currenl bandmasler, Ken Watlerworlh,
previouslyserved asilseuphoni!m solo-
ist .

Euphonium Soloisls

Ken Waterworlh c. 1 984-1 994; recorded
Varianls an St. Francis Fanlasla(Bulla)

NigelAtwi I 1gg4-presenli recoded Home
an lhe Range: My Unchanging F end

Canadian Stal f  Band (1969)

Originally lofmed in 1907, the Canadian
Slall Band serued lhe Army well and
rapidly gained a solid repulalion. How-
ever in 1914, when lhe Canadian Staf l
Eand was en roule lo lhe lnlernalional
Congress In London, lhe sh p transporl
ing the band co l lded wi lh a NoMegian
col l ier in lhe nighl iog Nearly everyone
on board perished, incl !ding almosl the
enl i re band. Over lhe years, several
attempts were made lo reconslrucl the
ensemble, bul  i l  was not unt l  1969,
underlhe leadershipol Norman Bearcrott,
thaltheCanadian Stali Band was al lasl

successlully reshaped.

Ellbeoqln.SalgGls (and dales served
in CSB)

Wil l iam Brown (1969-1977)

C urtis Metcall (1 976- 1 985); cunently so-
loisl wilh Hannaford Sheet Band, a pro-
fessional brass band in Toronto

lvor Snell (1986 presenl)l perfomect in
his prime with the Bilish Salvalionist
band, Tollenham citadel, which laler
became The Enl ield Ci ladel in 1970;
perlorms many of the oldor solos in-
cluding The Ransomed Host and The
Song ol  Ihe Brcthen jo nedthe Canadian
Stat lBand later in hiscareeral terplaying
with numerous smaller Salvation Army
Bands

David Chaulk (1 991'1 993)i  wrole many
ol lhe pieces he perJormed, including
Sbnding onthe Promisesa d varianls
on St. Francis,

Robert  Mi l ler ( l  998-pf esenl)

Wil f  Mounlaini  never ot lc ialy played n
Canadian Staff Bandi Played in servrce
bandsin Bri tain;  immigrated lo Hamil lon,
Onlar io;  per lormed in Wal lod i radi troni
relocat€d to Los Angeles and was mem-
beroJ Hollywood Tabernacle; eventual y
becarne band masler; aelired and moved
back to Hamillon; Redhead composed
Euphony fot Mountain.

INYSB details kom Ronald W. Holz,
Heralcls of Viclory: A Hislory Celebaling
the 1001h Anniversary of lhe New York
Stafi Band & Male Chorus 1887-1987
(NewYork: The Salvat ion Army, 1986).
222.

Chicago StalJ Band details trom William
Himes, interuiew by author. l
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